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~Idt~txnXni ~dyiil<~g~n~J islajturc. '«c suggebtet, that impolJrtant qustos lould flot bc
18 PUDr.tSUED TUE FIRST OP EACH MONTH AT decided during tic session in which they arc introccd. It is

1I WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT., CAN. weIl that changes should only le iade Ar thL most carcfil
subsripion$1.0 para7nbI in dvace. . 1consideration, so that %what is donc ini> not soon have te bcSubsoription $1.00 per year, payable in advance.

Address-W. J. GAGE & CO., Toronto. undone.
CANADA SCHOOL JOURNAL HAS RECEIVED Ii is with inuch satibfaction that nc note u fact that Mr.

A eHonorabe Meit atPat*Exhbitin. 1878.
Reoomrnn 1b the Minitsterof BEcIuctiolifor Ontario. udla iitroEchainin.gad,1à:etnexn
RecoenmondejbytheOounf o Public Imiucton. Quebec.Rbconnsmle Li OtelSu e ndent of Edu tmi, Neo Brutok 1ple in thi, respect nuorth> of imitation b) tliust iii authorit> iii
Roommeided by Chiej Superintendent of Ed.twation. Nota Bott.
ReoemaetbyOChtejsupergntende"ofsc luccuun, Br4tulColutn Ina. Canada. %'htn lie dccided to introdtuie ic%%w Cudc lic first
Reconne by ChteSlenednoEuatuMtoa calld togcîhcr a comiiîitec of inspettors alnd othcrs, front
The Publishers frequently recelve letters from theirfriends com- lu. w r .d àuège.tion., and . istÇ, uîrcaîî t,

plaining ofthe non-receipt of the JOURNAL. In explanation they
would state, as subscriptions are nocessarily payable in advance, the proposed change-. Then lie subnitted his proposais to parlia
mailing clerks have Instructions to discontinue the paper when a sub- ment, but inbtuad uf î,u.ssing thta, ur allu%%Inè tilta tu k
scription expires. The clerks are, of course; unable to make any dis-
tinction in a list containing names from al parts of the United-States cone lav, he withheld final action untd t1w> could bc subnii
and Canada. and Cnada.ted to the public. Hie requested practical men to consider thenm,

"SUPPLEMENTARY READNG.and give i the benefit of their view In this way lie lias se-cured tlie counsel of the tuaching profession tlirough their associ-
There has been a univLrsal stir arong the educational pub- ation, and the educatiunal journals, and of the inturested

lishers in England and America during the past two years in public througb the newspapers. Witbuch a host of practical
producing "<supplenentary" reading matter for schools. There advisors represcnting aIl classes and interests. Mr. Mundeila
has been a great amount of trash issued.under this dignified will bu able te niecî parliament in 1882 îreîarcd with an
heading, but there is also soie of a very high class, as regards amended ode, %Nuich %vill embody tle best public. upillion con-
selections, arrangement, and mechanical execution. For the c&ning the questions with which it deals.
very little ones we strongly conmend Our Lit/le Ones, and We respectfully direct he attention of our Canadian Minis-
Little Fo/ks' Reader, both published in Boston; the former ters of Education tu the course pursucd by Mr. Mundella. Hon.
by the Russell Publishing Company, and the 'atter by 1). Loth- Mr. Crooks bas already adopted tic plan of subniitting certain
rop & Co. There is not the slightest question that Our Litt/e questionb to teacbers for their cunideration before introducing
Ones contains the finest engravings ever inserted in a child's thera te parlianient We believe that be mighî do so to a great-
magazine. It is edited by that well known friend of children, er extent with advantage. Vith conventions meeting in every
Oliver Optie, and is not only suitable as a child's "supplemen- county wicc a year under the departmental regulations, with
t: ry'! reader, but would be undoubtedly the most charming the provincial convention meeting annually, and with a legisla-
Means of enabling children te teach t/zemse/rcs to read before tive committee specially appointed by that association, and re-
entering school. presenting the three sections of the teacbing profession, Ontario

There is another class of "supplenentary" reading matter, bas unsurpassed facilities for obtaining the opinions of
designed for higher classes. Of this class we decidedly teaciers in regard te any educational question. Fortunately in
prefer the series published by Houghton, Mimlin & Co., of enîiglitened coniînunides edutational questions are discusscd
Boston, of which the "1.ongfellow Leanflets " are probably tle without reference te party, and tle plan of subnitting pro-
best. The conviction that to give a pupil a sound knowledge posed amendments to the people, would bave the effeco of still
of his own language and literature, is the highest single duty of
a public school, so far as intellctual culture is concerned, i tics. A School Bil would not tèn be a party measure, but a
rapidly gining ground anong educational thinkers. These neasure of tle people Tbe tollowing language used recently
leafiets afford the very best means of accomplishing this desir- by N. Ganbetta is appropriate in tbis connection. IlVe place
able result. The choicest selections fromt the poets are printed tbe interestb uf the great question of public instruction above ail
on separate sheets for use by the pupils, and bound in one personal quarrels, and il plumes me t0 Se tbat, in the nidst of
volume for the teacher l'lie arrangement is simple and excel- the inevitable antagonisnis of public lite, aIl good citizens are
lent, the object is the very highest kind of culture, and the way united onthis point. 0faIl the efforts otbinkers, writers, and
in which the leaflets are printed and illustrated, is worthy of statesmen, there is only one wbich is rcally efficacious, profound,
the reputation of a house that aimus to be a model in all respects. and productiv-viz., the diffusion of education, that social

DELIERAr LEGSLATON.capital, the best of aIl capitals, ivbich gives ever mi wvho
DELIBERATE LEGISLATION. tcornes int the world the means of gaining ail other capitals,

-- We have on several occasions urged the propriety ,f delay andthus of securing a position without force, witbout violence,
in talwing final action in reference to $chool matters in the lg thaut civil war."a

cosdrtos ha hti oemy o onhv ob
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RESOLUTIONS OF THE INSPECTÔRS' SECTION. is correct, then means should be taken to improve the character
of the science teaching. One of the first steps to be taken to

-The attendance of Public School Inspectors at the late bring about this dçsirable change would be to make it essential
Tcachers' Convention in Toronto was more numîerous and for tcachdrs to take the science group. Classes would then
more representatie of thte whole of Ontario than at an) con. have to be formed in High Schooks and vonducted m the hest
vention for sone ears. Several important questions were possilble manner.
brought before the Section, and the discussions were aninated Another resolution directed the attention of the Minister of
and thorough. In order to coniplete its work the Section con- Education to. the question of professional training in the Pro-
tinued in session on the da% fnllowing the adjoutirnment of the vincial Norm:ltl and Model Schools. The opinion vas freely
general association. expressed by nearly ail the inspectors present, that the Second

The Most important tquestinîi whitch engaged its attçntion Class teachers of thet last few y-cars are generally mfenor to
vas the traning of teachers,. l'hre is no questiun ot niorel tiuse whu nere trained at the Normal bchool in former years.
vital importance than this, iii cunnetion with an educational Thu deficIenLies specially complaîned of were, lack of, and
systein. Everything else ma) bc uf the must perfect character, fretuently cuntempt for, what is known.as - professional spirt:"
but unless the ind idual teacheià are nell trained, earnest, and and general hai.ness conternng the best inethods, or any defi-
enthusiastic . comparatively feeble, if nut positively eviil resuts nite method, of teaching the elementary school sub>ects. Il
vill be produced. Enlightened Sc.houl Boards, nise legislation, w. accept the testimon% of the inspectors, ve nust conclude
fine school buildings and expiensive apparatus, will fail tu pro- that the y oung nien and vomen of our country arc sadly defici.
duce intelligent and well educated pupils, if the teachers are ent in those qualities which a teacher should posseas, or that
listless, indifferent and ignorant regarding the principlesbihat someW part of our training system needs strengthening, or sharp-
underlie the correct methods of teaching. Even the inspectors ening. Without making any charges, we have no hesitation
feel themselves to be nearly powerless for good, when they are in stating that a Noriial School which does not inspire
so unfortunate as to have a large number of these dead-weight teachers with higher motives and deeper enthusiasm, fails to
teachers in tneir districts. The) neutralize tht best efforts accomplisli its best purpuse. We hold also that every teacher
of the inspectors in their schuols, and at the Consentions and wlv leases a Normal Schuul shouldl he deiiitely impressed
other gatherings of teachers held fur prufe.iun.al instruction witih the idea, that tlier is one way ot teachng each subject
and inspiration. which is better than others, and that lie understands the "more

Several resuhatiuns relating tu the traning and certinîcatng excellent way ' sufficiently well to put it in practice. Consider-
of teachers nerer passed by the Section. Une ut then recom able surprise was expressetd at the fact that those First Class
mended thlat the Second Class non-proe:ssionai examination students in attendante at the Normal Schuols were nut com-
should be separated from the High School Intermediate pelled ta practice in the Model Schoo. fus it se-emans to be
Three reasons nereourged fur tis cuurse. ýi,. I hat teachers' a pit that an ufne can obtain a First Class Certificate without
should be uxamined in readmng and penmanship, W2). Ihat being cumîpeled to undergo speci.l professional training in ad-
teachers should have nu "language option for the Natural dition to that received before securing a Second Class certifi-
Science group, (3). That a different ,tandard should he.Adopt- cate, but there is no reason why those First Class Candidates
ed in reading the papers of school children, and candidates who attend the Normal Schuols should be compelled to teach
for teachers' certificates. We can see considerablç force in the in the Model Schools, while those who study at other places
last tu;o reasons, but we think that the best place to test both are allowed to get just as high a standing without such practice.
reading and writing is at the professional examination. lie We would like to sec ail those wio attend the Normal Schools
plan at present adopted of giving special instruction ait the to study for First Class Certificates compelled to practise ex-
Normal Sclools in writing, draving, music, drill and calisthe. tensively in the Model,Schools, and we hold further that the)
nies, and rcading. is an excellent one. If the work is properly should receive ar thorougli course of instruction in P1sychology,
lone the lest resuîlt% must follon. Proficient) in these the History of Education, &c. , but ive claim that all First
bracirhes anid familiarity wvith th Lbest methotds of teaching Class Candidates should be comupelled to take this course, ot
theni. have a good deal to do with deciding a teacher's fitness that those vho do so should receive a special certificate.
for his profession We are glad to know that the Central Coin The other resolutiuns cuncerning the training of teachers re-
mittee in conducting the professional cxamination, pay particular ferred ta the extension ut certificates and the supply of teach-
attention to these subjects, and also regard thc ability ta write er in those. counties in which the number is too small. It
:mn( se-1il the Etnglish 1 anguage orrectly, as an essential qualifi- was, recomnended that the Cuunty Boards of exammners be al-
ration in the male up of a gond tea'her Witl, regard to the loved tu deal with the extension oî third class certificates, and
second suggestion. the sanie paper- n-%%w prepared for the In- that the) be permitted to require those applying for such exten-
termediate might stili lie used for the Second Class examina- sions to write at some of the departmental examinations. .This
tion. if aill ercnd Class Candidates werc required to take the would be a relief to the Minster of Education, and would also
Natural Philosopht- group It is urged against thisl be in harmony with his general practice of allowing the local
that natural science is not qo w-eil taught in the. High Schools authorities tu deal with those questions which cannot injnlious-
as the foreign languages. If this be truc, and ve fear the charge ly affect the educational systen of the country. If there was
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any danger that local boards would abuse their power by grant- MAKE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATIONS PRACTICAL.
ing too many extensions, it would bc wise to retair- the control -

in the Education Departmient. There is no such daiger how Too often the mcetings of the County Tcachers Associa-
ever, as the gencral comuplaint from inspectors secmns to be, that tions produce little practical result. ihey ought to secure two
too many extansions arc granîted by the present systen. We objects --the awakening of genuine enthusiasm in prosecuting
heartily approve of the resolution asking that in those counties the teacher's work, and the dissemination of improved iethods
which can not obtain sufficient teachers, the best of the unsuc- of teaching. The work donc with the latter object is generally
cessful Intermediate Candidates be allowed to teach for a tinie, of a fragmentary kind, and there are no suWcient means for
after being trained at the County Model School. recording and placing pernanently in the hands of each teach-

Tlhle 29th clause of the .\mended Schol Act ut 1879 was er the suggestions made or the decisions arrived at in conven-

unaninousl condeuinl, and it, icptal waged ttrongly. The tions. ''acrhers cannot get ail the good points out of an ad-
action of the inspectors nas afterwards sutained bk the dress hy mnerely listening to it and the discussion.s arising froi
united association without a dissentient soict. \\e are hope- it Even if they could do so at the time, the> wouid be pretty

ulawtnteime whien this obstrut tin shll be remoed certain to forget some of thcfn. Sine plan is needed which
from the pathway of educataional progress. will systenatize the work done at the .onventions, and at the

same time provide a ready means for preservnig a permanentThe inspection of Mechanics Instituîtes occupied record of the work done ai them. We have not seen anything
share of attention, the general opinion beng crystahlized n a which promises to secuire both these desi. ible results so fully.
resolution approving of their inspection by the inspectors as as the plan adopted by the Troronto Teachers' Association. Aformerly, and urging that they shouild he taîrly remxunerated text-book on education, or nethods of teaching, is sclected and
for their work. is tirst read by ail the teachers in the city. This book, or cer-

îrunîiîe scHool, TeF.acuîas' s'erîos. tain portions of it, then formns the basis of careful discussion at

A good deal of important work as doune b this section, the next convention. Amendments or .additions are made to

although it was not ail expressed in resoluuons. Much of the the views of the atiti or, and these are noted on blank pages in-
time was spent in discussing the "over-supply of teachers. It terleaved through the book. Each teacher, or cach school pos-
was sonewhat remarkable that at the samne fime the Inspectors, sessing one of these books, it is always easy to find the approv-
section were giving their carnest attention to a diffuiult> which ed niethod of teaching any subject. This boo'k becomes the

'stares soin:: of thein in the face,' naiely, the " under-supply .. most modern work on the subjects of which it treats, provi led

of teachers. The fact is, that the Intermediate resulth the leading nemi-ers of the Association keep-abreast of the

render it probable that teachers will bu .uarie throughout the times. Each member has a record of all that is valuable in the
Province for some tinie. The discussion in the Masters sec- work.of the Associai-n, and even absent members may easily
tion took a more practical turn, however, than the topic would gain possession of the new ideas advanced b> their fellow

suggest, and resulted in a resolution favoring the certificating teachers. The plan is worthy of a trial.
of teachers according to their success. We would be very glad
to see any metk.d adopted by which teachers could reccive lPPER CANADA COLLEGE.
substantial recognition on their certificates for marked success
in their profession. Would it not be possible tQ have blanks The Minister of Education promised in the House last ses-
left on the back or at the bottomi of the Departnental Certifi- sion that he wouid niake certain changes in fle staff and gene-
cate in which Inspectors could, fron year to year, grade teachers raI management of Upper Canada College. The revolution
in accordance with sane uniforni method of váluing profes- has begun. Principal Cockburn bas resigned. Afîer twenty
sional skill? Such a plan is adopted in England. years of service, he said good-by to his boys on the

The Masters passed a resolution concerning the representa- 3 oth of September, and retired froni the teaching profession.
tion of counties.and other cbnstituencies at -the Provincial Con- We are glad that he is able to do-so with such bnght prospects
vention, as follows . - " That cach local association be entitled for a happy future. 4-Ie 'as an able mari, and he has left his
to three delegates,who shall be full members of this association; mark in Canada, bv ' inigbî have made even a deeper and
that any teacher or inspector inay be a privileged mnember on more Jasting impression, if bu bad nut kept himseif aloof from
payment of fifty cents, such privileged member to bc entitled his brethren in the teaching profession. The fact that his
to ail the privileges of this association, except voting at the schooi %as not a part of the general system of Public Schools,
clection of officers, or when the ycas or nays are called; and doubtless had ils influence in causing hînt to he rcscrved, but
for purposes of representation the section shall be considered both he and bis.fellow teacherb lost by his seclusivenesa.
a local :-ssociation." This is an important question, and ve His successor h îoo wcll known to require any eulogy. Re
cndorse the views of the Section. Mfore interest would be is as horoughy acquained ith the School of Ontaro, as any
taken in the convention by local associations, if i ere repre- other man. He understands Canadian Sentiment aud is in
sentative, and more attention would necebsarily be paid to is areony ith in. He is a skilful teacher, and a ctear-hcaded,
conclusions. practical an. t apev r may be e desig of the Minister of

Eoucation' regtrding tce College, we isay oest assured that it
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vill be . Canadian institution in future, m spirt as well as loca- that boys as well as girls should bc required to do needle.work
tion. in the junior classes in Public Schools. lin confirmation of his

lin the appointinent of Nr. Iluchan, one change is distiictly views, we note that the new Code introduced in England by
indic.tcd (lassical teahing m ill no longer he the supreme Mr. Mundella proposes to make it empu/so,7' for boys inder
aim) of the College. 'lhe English language and its literature, vill seven to do the saie ncedle-work as girls.
Ie pla<.ed in its rightful Iositioli ai the he.1d, w ith .lodern, and Whv do not teachers try to teach this subject as they do
Science aý 'ts iîmediate neighbors. others ? Why should not all the pupils of a certain grade do

WC (10 lot Iliee that the countr) wold hc willing to sus the saime kind of necedle.work, as they write in the saine copy-
tain Uppier (anada (Collegt as a mrcie lIigh Sc lool esen under book and work the saime rules in arithneic' ? In England,
Mr. luchan's management. Wc have no idea that this is what and soine of the United States chies, a whole class is
Mr. Huchlia wishes it to becoie. however. fouid vorking at thc sane kind o, needle.work as tbey

T'he a.).s ScHooî. JornNu ws the first to suggest thaît1( with their other lessons.
the College should lie set apart for Ihe higher education of' hoard in explaining a stitch or a cut, or tle înethod of attach-
wonmen. .\Mr. Goldwin Smith fathered our suggestion, altnougli ing and adjusing parts of a garmei.t itist as she does in tîcch-
lie had no right to be more than its god-father, and any havecorrect a or a
approved of the idea. Wc do not relinquishi the hope that, 1cm. As a guide to those who wotild like to systematize the
wlen we aie ready for it, the governiiient will supply an institu- work of teaching nedle-work, We -ive the progm e in this
tion for the higher education of those wonen in our country subject proposed by he New English Code.
who wish to advance heyond the Collegiate Institite ines ; but NEEDLE-WORK SCIIEDULE.
if NMm. Iluichanl ainis tf foonnd w provincial sctsool, ih mhie k3iLO S o'&rN» .
son,, of hose vho dre dererwtined to send their children ftocr B uses thebcrls.
honte to bc educaed. shal recbive a ohoroughly practicin expaian a. Neoule drill.o-Position Dotill.
in- lie will receive otr support. Oher provision rail lie Strips (18 juinche b 2 iches) i simple hin ning with coloured

Made in dute îîîîe for our woomen. c<ttoin , ith the folloming orfer, Viz. . -1. elac .s . Ro d. 3. B re.

%Ve have 11o sînipaîhy w'hatever sviththe Iw jingoo" elenient A trip knitcid (1 nches y 3 e- cherw i cotton or itol.
so ujcleine tc send tticir childre a osblic b eroNegli Eis

. 1.Heiliiiii, smpl orcouîîter, suanhînlg, ftlling, atil llfalse pride e haive always held iiat al a rle, ioys should rient whicha can bu cothpleted b tle abovo stitchec, rf Y., :s
attend the w-ligh School or Collegiate I stittite ie tneir own ilI's plain shift or pinafore.
viciniy. tbhere is, however a large class f unen in Canada Nedo e2 Knittin. 2 d leedes, plain and purk, e.y., a strip on which

t t hrei llowg Ili Girld' Vippuz .. à ac ort r or. luff-
are conpelled t be frequently absent froKt hotge, or dho are ri lltc.engrossd lin business. that childhave ot lc Sich o take a par- STANDA"iU IL

Stlie 1. Hemun, on previo s Standard fith grelit.r la
fals prcr\\ ehaeialwaysî hend thadict re oys souln asewig on string. a mpnent, ant apron, tinaov e or plain shift
theirsons. TheHie illing 1 pay oll for tle ight kind of super- plaitd ilta a ba n.

vicniy.Threis hoevra are las o mn n andawh 2. Knitting. -2 needles,,plain and purled, e.., a sripet o wichii

vision, mhich hey arc not thenslves able fo give, and o re tes.
are quit basusicient number of the t0 support tny school hich a STANDARDu .
vill prosve itsv'lf ta c he lîlest boarding-school in the countr. 1. The work of the previous Standards with greater skill, and, in
enitli is large ndonient, wit is goveniwent aid, and uth its addition, stitchigg garnients, a shift or apron plaitd into a stitchd

tband.
prestige4and ass;ociationçs Upper Canada ('ollege uinder ifs flCW Hering-boîte stitch. The stitch ouly on es>arse canivas (eliceau
Principial shotuld mirlke itself one of the needs of Ontario. it clatt> or Ihutuiel.

Dariig,sipe Onces-ltormi.is, liowever, a grave question for the consideration of tlîe Gov- rîïarkiiîg, simle. Oncececohrclco
inent, ho decide low long the College shotld contihuer e 2. Knitting. 4 needles, c.g., a pock.

recqive aid frfint the Shool Funds of the ovin his qhe STANDARn M.
il o te tooe best bardi on t hteiont. d 1. The work of the previous Standards vith greater skill, and, in

linwildohlessonb freduonter teninadaddition gahrîg~rl'nsettinig-iii, ),r'îm.oî,arkdng, but-
Wlehs lev e'a showm that it is a necessnry part of the Public ton-halo, stoitg on buttsi. Gartent, a plain igltshirt, iiht
SeStiena onl one nspeerc goiti , pettibt, or child' frock, onter ion cale, cootred s(lirtiiig,

Pric sh m l oe ohbe needs 1f O ot or flannel.
'l'lie appointinient of Mr. lIurhin lem~es only two H-1gb Scliool 2. Darniug, plain <as for tliî places), iii stocldng-web naterial

Inspectors. It is t e intention of th r. cirooks to bave te and wovn fabrin.
ermet tcoo d ecd on oncthe aleeari fuurd conti toî 3. Knitting. 4 needles, a .an's sock or gir'stocking.
recivaidr School uns o the Parvincuture. sThi ques- STANDAI" V.

Hlig Sc'iool Insieetors vihli I>e sufficient. 'llie lutennediate 1. The work of the provious Staidards with greaterskill, and, iii
esunsaion il, n iios respects, fo n a sulsaitrp te of one b. adition, tuck nut. GarGent, a niglptan igt or child's frock.

2. Knitting. 4 needles, a knicsrbock or stocking.
spection. We congratulate M r. Crooks on making a reduc- 3. Darning, simple, and a hole in stocking-web material,
tion in the expeise connected with High Sc-lools. without 4. Patching in calico and flannel.
reduicing their efficiency. nal. Cutting out any garient sueh as a child in Standard II. cai

STANDAnU>s VI. ANtI VII.
NEEI)LE-WORK BV lOYS. . 1. Tho work of tho.previous Standards with greater skill, and

wiip stitch, settinîg.on frill, kunotting, coral-stitlch (fcather stitchi).
-We puîblished last mo an artile. written by Mr Garnient, a niight-d-.css with frill, or baby's robe, or child's fancy

Hughes, Public School Inspiector in Toronto, recominiendinglpiiafore,
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2. Darning, plain and Swiss, and grafting en stocking-web ia-
terial.

J. Patching and darning on woven fabrics, r.y., cahco, fiannel,
serge, &c.

4. Knitting. 4 noeedles, Ia long stocking with liel thickened.
5. Cuttmg out any under-garnoant sintable for mlaking up n

Standl(ard IV.
The work prinfted in itliie is optional.

-''he article on History in the current series of the En-
cyd/o)edia Bri/annca, thougli an obviously incomplete treat-
ment of the subject, nevertheless emhodies much clear and
valuable thought. 'hie distinctions between history and tra-
dition, history and inyth, history and the simple record of facts
and dates, are lucidly pointed out. Civilization alone provides
the proper subject matter of history. In his state of primitive
savagery, mian takes no note of his social relations, and spends
but little labor in recording the seemingly disconnected events
which make up the life of successive generations. The stag-
nant existence of some semi-civilized people provides conditions
scarcely more favorable for the development of genuine history.
There is sequence of tine and succession of gencrations, but
little or no social evolution and progress. Events stand to one
another in the relation of dull nonotonoüs similitude. The
spirit of history is wanting in "tIhe vast and vacant annals" oi
India, China, and Egypt. True history does not date further
back than the historical books of the Old Testamcnt. The
Greek records overlap the Jewish, while the Roman follow in
close succession. ' For long ages civilization and history dwelt
exclusively on the shores of the Mediterrancan sea. 'lhe dis.
tinction between the standard types of ancient and modern
historical composition is admirably p->rtrayed. The former is
at once uncritical and artistic. Imagination and passion play
quite as conspicuous parts as research and reason. But in
sonie of the carly, thoughi not the earliest of the Greek and
Roman historians, such as Thucydides and Tacitus, without
any sacrifice of artistic forn and coloring, a more philosophical
style of writing and treatment was introduced. These great
wrters represent the standard of history which remained unal-
tered almost to our ownday. Careless as regards rescarch 'its aim
was perfection of literary fori, weight and dignity of language,
depth of moral and sagacity of political reflection;" While the
Greeks were the inventors of this species of history, displaying
therein the same delicate appreciation of beauty and aristic
symnmetry as are revealed in their sculpture, their painting and
their poetry, ti.ey excelled their Roman imitators far less as
historians than as sculptors, painters and poets. The author.
(Dr. Morrison), acutely accounts for this fact by the rohister
national life, the loftier and more vigorous patriotismn which
characterized Ronie. h'lie genesis of the new or sociological
type of history is elaborately traced. Its qualities are almost
the precise opposites of those which distinguish the type super-
seded. Patience and minuteness of rescarch are its crowning
features. Some of the essayist's conclusions are too sweeping.
He regards Gibbon as the otùly historical writer anterior in date
to the end of the I8th century, whose work has not been sup-
erseded by the superior insight and researcli of subsequent his-
torians. Our readers however would do well to read this in-
structive essay for themselves and form their own conclusions.

Canadain teachers should be thankful that their lot is not
quite so bad as tfiat of thcir co-workers in sonme other lands.

lie following advertisement was recently inserted in an
English paper -" Mistress,; Gardener ; Choir. Wanted, at
Michachuas, cettificated Mistrcss, for \'ixed School. Must be
tluorough Churchwoman, good disciplinarian, and successful
Teacher. Sunday-school. Good house (mainly furnished), and
garden. Salary £40, and half grant, which this vear is £22
14s., but might be intii increased. Ifusbaund as Gardener,
&c., and sing iu choir. IIVages about 12s. a-week. Address,
Vicar."

-- it has so far been reserved for a Boston author, Mr.
Francis Parkman, and a Boston firm, Messrs. Little, Brown &
Co., to write and publish the most exhaustive and scholarly
works relating to the discovery and early history of Canada.
We refer our readers to the advertisement of Little, Brown & Co.
in this numnber of the JOURNAL.. In addition to Mr. Parkman's
works, they publish some exceedingly valuable books for
teachers. We think those by Mr. Bartlett to be of special
interest and importance.

Ottffcial Separtment.

PROVINCIAL AND COUNTY SCHOOLS.

TEAcmiY or HYoIENE IN PnoViNCIAL NolUÂL Scuooli.-Fa-
TUlt RaouLATIoNs RI COUNrV MODI. SCHooLs.

The Departuient of Education, upon consideration of reports of
the Honorable the Minister of Education, have ordered that the
following regulations with reference to the teaching of Hygiene ini
the Provincial Nonnal Schools, and further regulations in regard to
County Model Schools b adopted.

NOR3iAL SCHOOL.

Instruction in the teachinîg of Hygiene in the Provincial Normial
Schools.

it instruction in hygiene in each of the Nonnal Scihools, thero
shall b included teachung lessons on temîperance, the teacher using
sucl books, aiongst others, as the "Temperance Lesson Books,
by Benjanin Wood Ricli-dson, M.D., and " The Temnperanco
Cycluopedia," by the Rev. Willian Reid, and also instructing in the
chenustry applicablo to this subject.

COUNTY 'MODEL sCHlools.
Further Regîedionîs.

The conditions re.quired by the regulations, beinig Chapter 6 of
the Conpendiun, as now aiended, will be strictly enforced, and mliust.
be fully coumplied with on and a(ter tie seventih day of July next,
and especially in reference to tho prescribed qualifications of the
Head Master and two Assistants.

2. Instead of two ternis of two ionths each? in tho academiic year,
there shall bo two terns of three ionths eacl; the-first shall begin
on the morning of the first Tuesday in the ionth of Septenber in
cash year, and shall end on the afternoon of the first Friday in the
month, of Decemîber. The second terni shall begin on the morning
of the second Tuesday in the nionth of Juauary, and shall end on
the afternoon of the seconmlFriday inthe nonth of April.

3, The teachers-in-training shall employ their time during the
session of tho Model School according to a tine-table, to bu drawn
up by the Principal. In this time-table provision shall b made,
not only for formal instruction in education. and other subjects
during at least two hours por diei, but also for the employnent of
tcaciers.in-training for at least three additional hours daily in ob-
serving aud practising teaching. About one tour per diem should
be devoted to giving instruction in school organization, goverinient,
and iethods of teaching. It is recomunded that about cighîteen
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hours per terni should bu devoted to teaching rending and clocution, T: W -CD:AO-V3 2about the same te mental arithietie, about soven hours to school T I=CD:BC-1:2law and regulations, and about six to school hyguo o. The tine-
table shaîll be submitted to and approved by the Public School ln- •W W =l %3.
spector, and a copy of that drawnî up for the first session shall be Al" '.

transmitted te the Dopartnent before the session is half over. T:W CD: DA %f3S:
4. Tho Public Sehool Board is required tu eunploy, durirmg thu T.W -V D•DB 1 - 13period of each of suclh Mudel School terms, a du(tlIi quaiied assistant W:W :3.

teacher to take tlie place of the Principal of the Model Schoul in 7. &e Snuth's Hidr ics, cha ps. Il. and IV.teaching the ordlmary classes, mn order to reliove the Prme icirl of Tihe pressure o'n the tablo wil bo increasod by tho woight of
such dutty duîrng the period of at least one-half of tie icol linin' the vond. The pressure on the bottomi and side will bo incroasod,i h rac n day. fhice thé wnnd dispilaces simile nf the water and increases the dopth'l the chio. h f eachi da durint eah f' the of tio coluinii of water. li the second cae lin change would take.:df of ir selîool h1411rs tf eaclî da3 driîîg cati .if tle mid toni piace mi Ili te pressure oni the table.
im the instruction and supervision of the teache-m-training. 8. Sou Smnith's llvdritatics, pp. 66, 89.6. The Principal of each Modtel School slhall give instruction i" As th lt-l sinks the mercury riscs, and cice vcrse. ln thmenanship, letter-%nntitig, antd Enghslh coinposition tu such teach- plumlp. the mnerim-y falls as tie vacuum becomesoa moro and moreers ii-trammgiî , is nieud tinilà, aid Cunat> Boards of Exatameib b perfect ,.e. as thle wator rises. Seo Smith, p. 55.shall withhold certiticates from candidates who arc denicient mî any '9. Tire pressure on the pistoi=weight of wçator in pipiof thiese 8ubjects. '9 x 22 1 125 330007. Each M.-lodel School shall bu provided with a suparate ruon - 12 x I i -=--m-- x=147.321.
for Model Schul purppses. and this is te be an essential condition S , -M4 2x<
in future. Se .SihaIyrsais p.5

8. The inspection of Couity Model Schools slhall be gui uriud byf
thre regulationis iow in force, and which were approved on the 30th UHEMISTRY.
September, 1879.

il Public Seloul luisjectuîrs shall report, iaccordance with No I (1. .Potas4sic îitnxt. anîd hydric sulphaite produce hydre mitrat
61 of such regulativiis. t.. th Education Dupai timenlît îîumneîdiately nid hydric potassic sulphate.
uipon the expiry of each teri, iistead of .înce ini oai year. If sucli Potassium = 39'04, Nitogen% 1401, 01 ygen = 1596, Hydrgon
report is f0uomd satisfactouî b> tl faitistci, thu Publbe beluol 1, Sulphur=31 -98. -R çmu. cu«l Sa/au. Ihomnmrci (1878).
Board will bc entitled tu receie v f r that turimiii iespect of sich 3) I..SO, and HINO. wuld redden litmîus or any vogotable
Model Sch0ol, , li half uf tht, aiît appurtinaîble the Etduca. Mue , ; KNO,, a neutral -.alt. ituld not affect thli htmus.
tion Dcpartna.nt in support tf eacha Count> 3a1del School, ut uf 2. Sue Rsicue n Prnier, pp. ti1. uS and 95. Taking the tomt-
the grant of 8150 aîîîniall> %uted b dit Legisl.attet for thiat pur. nbisnagg neights riî iuound nuiiLers
pose, and by Section 11 of the Schîool Act of 1881 the County HS0. 98 HNO8=?3. Hence
Couicil is also requircd to prox o iii tid tf eadi Mudul Schoul mI 98Ib. iHnb 4 g-e 6i3lbs. HN<,
atiich couiîty an aitouit at least equal t. uisîd amuuniît apportod (98 lb
by thie Edication Departiient. 2-3 lbs. " lbs. HNO.

1W. The Counîty Board of Exainiur m., b> resolun of sucli ölbs. H2SO4.- Ass.
Board, require froiteachers im training in ach County Modol . Se Roscus Primer p. 57. The lamp is ot safe whun (
Schooe the ayînent of a fee for istruction there, but ot to ex- exposed to a cuîrrent of air noving at 8ft. per second, (b) whon the

11. Tht Legislati c .uad Muiii î samtb, asi aS ah!u gaize n hernnues lîcateed up to the point of ignition of fire-damp. The
ft n b b tzi %uith Pub Schtl nwftallie guam'o aicts a i tist rate coliduct eat and cools thefr1 i; pau4i luÂan tunl buîî.xî.o. Publid c uti flaîne beot%% tire teînperaftire nf igniîtion before it cau reai tire cx-

Board with thle view of enîabling such Board to iaintai ftli County te bre
Model School at thre staadard prescribed by the regulations, and nal gas.
tire classes of the Public School at the samine time mn full eeticiency. 4. To pruparu hydrogen. See Rscoue a Priuer, pp. 25 and 96.

12. The f.reguini.g âhall takc ecIt frun thu first day if Jainary, This a ill du fur (lats plurpose. Pure hydrogen is beat prepared by
i882. ihe eloctrolysis of distilled water.

T.' prepare nitrogona See Rveu,'s Pr-im, p. 12. A little alcohol
will do mnstcad of h ro. This is tle simplest muethod, but the

ga s à not pure. Pure nitrogen nay be obtained by heating a con-
centrated solution of animonic nitrite (NH4) NO 2=N +2H O
The simplest way is te nct on ammonia with chlorine 8N 8 +3Cle

SOLUTIONS TO INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATION =N 2 +6 (NH 4) Cl, but the experimentis dangerous, asN 5 ray by
formed,whichiefrightfullyexplosive. Experinentswith hydrogenPAPERS, ,TULY, 1881. should show its extrem ligltness, peculhiir fdame, explosivenes when
mixed with air or oxygen, insolubility in water, effect on the voice,

(Continued from last mont1. occlusion by metals, etc. Our apace forbids extended descriptions.
There are few experiments possible with nitrogen, and these are

NATuPAL PIIILbSOPHY. -l'oCbînucd. chiefly negative, showing what nitrogen will not do.
6. c 5. Sec Roscoo's Primer, p. 66. Equal weights ignited in pure

uxygen produce the same weight of carbonie acid and nothing else.
Hence they are i intical in their composition.

6. Ca CO +2(HCi)COs2+Ca Cl.,+HO.
- I Sec Roscoo's Primer, p. 45.

Na+H 0NaHO+H.
Sec Primer, p. 23.

2(Na C)+2(HaSO4)+ MOt

60 =Na2SO4 +M-SO 4 +2H 2 0+Cli (Primer, p. 68).
- -- P 205 +3(H 2O)=2( 5HsPO4 ), orthophosphoric or tribasic pho.-D B phoric acid.

Drop CD perpendicular on AB. Then thi tenso flh strg Primer, p. 12. This is the liquid in the dish after the white
to the poner in the'inclinied plane GAD = power in piano CDB, fulmes (=PeO8) have beeni absorbed.

acting (1) parallel to tle plane : (2) parallel to the base Let W be 7. Flan iay be defined asgas or vapeur heated te a teinperaturethe weiglt on AC, and W1 on OB ; also T = tension of string. at vhich it bccones visible. Solid particlez usually omit lighwhenTihen M takiig 4% =(', they are raised to a red lient from 426° 0. to 538° C. (8000 te 1,000°
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Fah.). Gases, on accounit of thoir expansibility nmust bu raiseed te a such thing. lVhat I explain by roduphcation in the disînctiu ending
far highor tonperatur ; conisequetly the point of visibility is sol- of the pat tenso of woak verbe. Iiat onding is *4. -d, or ·t. a
dom reached, unles the gas itsolf is coibusItible. i.c., capablo of vestige of the reduplicated past did.'
producing by comîîbination with the oxygen of the air the requigito i an awaro that it is a commun dovice in controversy, for thedegroo of lient. Onu of tho essential conditions of flame, then, is writer who is criticized to lay hold of senle subordinato matto astho presence of al combustible vapour, as gas, Ir of a liquid ôr solid,
capable of being conîverted by the Iea&t of tUe coambustion îîlto a te which lu thinks ho lias caught his adiersary tripping, danglo
combustiblo gas or vapour, as alcoliol, oiL, fats, candiles, etc. A this hefore the oyes of the reader ns if it were the suin and sub.
diamnond, or a pieco of dense, thoroughly carboiized charcoal, will stanco of the whol afllir, administer an indignant robuike to theburn away oxygoi with great inteisi.ty, but with a steady glow l ot oa id sjo ame, becaue the carbonti is not capable of houg converted critie, tànd ridu ot) iitls the onîora of %var. 1 sheald bc eorry to
into vapour , whilu eul'hui bunis n ith a brigit, largu flaino, becauîse thiiîk the Canon capable of douing this doblberatel , but his
tho hent convorts it into vapuur boforu thu combination takeis iPlace. iaste li hais donc what comes te much tel sainu thing. Any one

As gasoous mattor is esoutial to flamnu, so solid particles, suspended who takes the trouble to rond carefully wliat I wrote, will so thatin the lame and brougit to a white heat, arc ossential te its luin. it is a complete misrepresontation to state that " my attack " is.sity. The dlame of hydrogen ie the huttest knouwn, but it is all but
invisible, fruimi the aibsunce if solid miatter. It nay, howes or, b,0 based upui lin assuiîed muisprint. My criticisin was nainly
iado visible by blowing very fine powder through it. directed agamnsst the Canon's theory as to the way mi vhich the

Vhoi sulphuir is burnt in oxygen, it doe so with a pale violet vowel change in strong vorbs is coiiiected witl. roduplication, and
liglit. Phosphorusi so treated gives forth dense wlhite fumes of the hi hteresy oi the subject of imtixcd pr-terUes. Tho assumwod mia.iost intense briliancy ; the reason of these plienouena being, that
eulphur, in conibining with oxygen doe so to formis suilphurouse au. print has nothiy te do aith cithrc- of theu points. It was only by
hydride, S0 2 , wlich is gascous at this tonperaturo ; whilo the the wvay that i made the suggestion ais te the inisprint, as a
phlosphocrous Siider liko circunstances, foris posephorie anhydride, possible chie to the explanatioin of the following very puzzling
P.O., which romains for a short tine in the solid fori, and being
suspended in the flaine In a vory minute state of sub-division, bo- paragraphi
coinesl heated to, su high a teitgierature as to, eiiii a beautifui white Tihe origii of the distinctin u uiding of thu past teusu of weak
liglt. verbs ie to be found in the ancient modo of foir.iig the perfect tenso

The bri-hities or illuiiiinatiing p in ct of a tain e l eens miamt ly by redluplication, t.g., Lat. cunou, I rui , cuen, ri, I hlave run. The
on three tiings - purpose of redsuplication was obviously to givo tho impression that

(1', Oa îth tm -nii of lite <i i h <s onwm6min toethîî tu the action is thoruighly done. li Latin and Greek, instances of
produce the flaie. P. burns ii CI. n ith a s er feublu hg h t , but reduplication are commnion. but im Enîglish the onliy surviving tracos
if the CI. and P. sapuur bu Luth heated the coimbustion takce pilacu of it are did, the past tense of d, and higit, tho pat tenso of hatan,
with a da7zling white liglt. to b cailled. This reduplication was accompamsied by a modification

(2) On the denîsity «f qasa. Dr. Frankland has ahwn that thue of the root vowel. Ii modern Englisli the reduplicated eyllablo lias
pale, simukeless flanie of a spirit hanîp imîay, by condensng the air been dropped, but the modification of the root-vowel which accom
around, bo maid as briglt as that of coat gas, and that by puehing panied it lias been rotained.
the condensation far enough, it may be even rendered smoky. (Seo Now, I beg the reader to observe that not a word lias yet beien
Tyndall's ieat, 4th oe., pp. 46.52\ said te the ullect that the said "distinctive eiding" has any con-

(3) Oa thie -cseice f solid -li .itea rstion- nection at allI with did, In the abence of any such cluc to theAl illuminiatimg bodies a use, as coas gas, 0il, wax, tallow, fate, etc., cl. .
are hydrocarbona-i. t. they consist . a maxture of vitriolus coi- Ineaning, I thlik li wvill admit that " the origim of the distinctivo
pounds of arbui anid iydruuign in differunt prupUrtioiis, aliisung the cîUd nig tf ti past tensu of wcak verbe' waa naturaIly and fairly
geieral furiula C, Hog. Directly we apply heat the oxygon of the understood by ie to meain * the way in which weak verbe corio ,o
air seies oi the hydrogen of the hydrocarbon produig tho heat of have -ed, -d, or -t in th past tense." That this should have contthe oxylydrogen flane. Tio carbon i seut free iii iiîînsinerablo . . ..
solid jarticles, su hjh arc rtised by th burnmg hydruguii t a stato about by reduplicatioi, of courso appeared «surprisimg " t nie.
of incandescence. .It is to these white-hot particles of carboi that Further, it needis very little consideration to sec that the rest of tho
the liglt of coal as, our lamps, etc., is due. 'Condeinsed froin paragraph hlas all thue appeasncec of iaving been ntendod to deal

8onRuhe oed'e Client with reduplication as connected with strong preteriteu uin gencral.8. Se foscoec's iriiir, 1>. 36 :
65 ibs. Zn givo 161 Iba. zn Su, Surely the suggestion of a misprint, no entirely the fault of the
Mr X 3î lbs. Zn givo 3 Ibs. Zn SO, printer (hence part of my criticiem), did not require me to go far

Sib . Zn.-A - " out of ny way."
However, Canon Daniel ought te know best what ho meant.

Q.ttC9p21th tlCC. Lot us sec, however, what his explanation compels him te abide by.
The paragraph ji rmduced, of necessity, to being an account of ro.

STRONG AND WEAK VERBS. duplication as cosnected with did. Respecting this, thon, ive are
(As Mr. Mason's Grannmars are so deservedly popular in Canada, told that "the only surviving traces of roduplication in English are

wo are sure our readers will bu ploased to read his treatinut of the did and hight," and that ii n oderi English the reduplicated syllablo
above subject. Tise following lutter wvas written t. the Educatiliaal has bees dropped. How comaes it to pas, thon, that in both did
Times in reply to the Rov. Canon Daniel, whose work Mr. Mason and light it is retained ? Rvally I think the paragraph becoies
had previously criticized.) ' more surprising than ever.

SiR,-Ins his roply te imly criticisms oni his-treatmîîent of Strong and New, whien it is borno in mind that, if the above quoted para-
Weak Verbs, Canon Daniel makes a charge which I claim permis- grnph b kept in its present fori, we are actually left by CanOn
sion te repel, and asks a question vhich I should liko te be allowed Daniel without any explanation ihsatever of the origin of the for-
te answer. mation of the pretorite of etrong verbs in general, whilo we have

The charge against im e is cne of unfairness. or soimething worsoe, jico explanations of the origin of the distinctivo ending of weak
and la couched in the following teris .- verbe (for iwe have all about the origin of the -d of w-eak vesbs ii the

"Mr. fason's mode of attack is, to say the least, soimaewhsat .ýry nîext paragraph); and whein it il observed that mîeaning and
extraordinary. Ho goes out of his way te assume a misprint mii Iy cohorence at lesst are introduced into the abovo extract, while the
book, and then, with nuch self-satisfaction, proceeds te demolisi do
the errera that result fromt his own emendation. Ho assumes that desiderated cxpiatioss cf ss.cig verbe in goneral je rcstored, if
I oxplan the past tenso of weak verbe by reduplication. I do ne for "the origin of the distinctive ending of the past tons'n f weak
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verbs " we read " the origin of the distinctive formation of the past

tense of strong verbs," I think the reader will agree with me, that
Canon Daniel would have donc better if he had thanked me for a

simple and mnuch-needed correction, instead of charging nie with
going out of my way to invent materials for an unwarrantable at-

tack.
And now, Sir, I should like to be allowed to answer a (iestion

which Canon Daniel puts to me as a " settler," and which, as it in-

volves an important point of scientific granunar, lias an interest
that lies quite beyond any personal dispute. I had ventured to as-

sert, not (allow me to observe, in correction of Canon Daniel) thAt
there are no such things as mixed rerbs, but that "iin no English

verb was the t teie ever formed by the joint use of both sys-
teins of formation (reduplication and auxiliary). The Canon re-

plies-
" What does Mr. Masoni make of such past tenses as wept, crepf,

leapt,'mwept, dept ? He will probably say, that the vowel change in
these words lias been a consequence of the addition to the present
tense of the weak ending -cd. Unfortunately for this theory, the
vowel change occurred before the -ed was added. The old past
tenses were eCeop (M.E. vep), crep (M.E. crep), hle<p (M.E. lep),
sweop (M. E. .iwep), slêp (M. E. slep). Can there be a shadow of doubt
that, as these old past tenses lost their force, through becoming too
closely assimilated to the present, the -t was added to strengthen
them ?"

Well, I.think tiere can ; and I think the shadow will develop in-
to substance, and the doubt into emphatic denial. The logic of the
above-quoted passage is faulty, and its facts are not accurate. The
shortening of stem-vowels, through the addition of a suffix, is not
disputed or disputable. My " unfortunate theory " would there-
fore still remain possible, even were the facts precisely as stated.
But they are not. The vowel change that we have in the Middle
English forma imp, crêp, &c. is not that which we have in ivept,
crept, &c. In the latter the vowel is short, in the former it was
long. WJp, slêp, &c. were sounded, iot as wepp and slepp, but
more like waip and .luip. In Stratmann's Dictionary they are
carefully circunflexed. The forms weep, sleep, leep, &c. are common
enough in Chaucer, This fact simply annihilates the objection that
was to have crushed ny " theory," and Canon Daniel's case falls to
the ground. Moreover, it does not seemn to have occurred to him
that there are numerous examples of verbs, like dealt, kuelt, &c.,
which never (so far as we cant trace them) had strong preterites at
all.

But, even were the facts as lie puts them, i should still maintain
that his theory (a quite unexpected novelty, of which no hint is
given in his Gramniar) is inadmissible. It is contrary to all the
analogies of the language. The general law of the formation of
weak preterites is that the suffix is attached to the stem of the verb,
as we have it in the present tense or the infinitive mood ; and there
are plenty of examples to show that when, for whatever reason, a
weak preterite was preferred to a strong one, it was based upon the
stem of the verb, not upon the old strong preterite forn. Such
forms as climnbed, delve4, shaved, graved, shaped, heaved, baked, shiýed,
waked, waxed, laughed, sheared, &c. are based upon the present or
infinitive stems in clinb, delve, alwve, grave, shape, heave, bake, shine '
wake, wa.c, lauyh, shear, not upon the old preterites clomb or clamb,
dalf, shove, grove, shope, hve, book or boke, ahone, voke, uêx, loktah
shore. The substitution of weak forma for these has nothing what
ever to do with any loss of vigour in the old forms it is simply a
case of the conflict of dialectic varieties, which has ended in one oi
the rival forms obtaining general preference. The quotations ir
Stratmannl and Matzer will be suflicient to show that for a consider
able timue they existed aide by side. Language is an organic pro
duct ; its structure is the result of the action of general laws. It il
impossible to allow that the wcak preterite suffix was at

tached sometines to the stem of the verb, as seen in the infinitive,
somietiiies to a worn-out strong preterite. Even when inflexions
get sonewhat worni down, the linguistic instinct of a people, even
in the case of illiterate persons, still adheres to their primary use.
A costerionger may say, " I knowed it long ago," but never "I
koewed it." Topsy, when dealing with the problen of her exist
ence, " 'spected she growed," not grewed. A weak preterite wepte
based upon a (supposed) strong preterite wep, is a formation as imi-
possible as the combination did xapen instead of did siu.

Canon Daniel seems to imagine that I attacked his treatmen¢ of
strong and weak verbs because it ran counter to sone special crotchet
of my own. I should be only too proud if I could claim as my
own the theory with which his is so palpably at variance. It was
Koch's admirable granunar which first gave me an insight into this
matter ; all that I have done bas been to try to understand as
thoroughly and explain as clearly as possible what is known on the
subject. So far as I amn aware, I hold no opinion about it which is
iot supported by the authority of those wlto, like Koch, Mätzner,
Morris, Skeat, Sweet, Murray,'&c., are acknowledged on all ha»ds
to be in the front rank of modern English scholarship. It is against
these authorities that Canion Daniel has to make good his position,
and it was because his account of Strong and Weak Verbs, set forth
in a work announced as specially intended for " Candidates for the
University Local Examinations, for the Matriculation Examination
of the London University, and for other public examinations," is at
variance with the views which have been long advocated by our
recognised authorities, and which (to the best of my belief) are
accepted by the whole of that class of English scholars to whom our
leading examiners belong, that I thouglit it right to call attention
to the discrepancy.

I am, yours obediently,
C. P. MASON.

P.S.-It may interest somne of your readers if I add a remark or
two, for the purpose of elucidating some points respecting the for-
mation of past tenses, which, in my first letter, I did no more than
barely state.

Firat, as to the way in which reduplication passed into vowel-
change in the strong forma. It is a curious fact that the root-syllable
got weakened by the loss of its initial consonant, while the syllable
of reduplication held its ground with the loss of its final consonant.
In a way analogous to what we see in Greek and Latin, the syllable
of reduplication tended to assume a uniform vowel sound. In
Gothic this was ai, iii A. S. ce, which often kept its place when the
root-syllable underwent change. One of the most striking among
the few antique forms which we have to guide us,,is on-dreord, the
old past tense of ou-drædan. Here we see plainly enough, that
dreo-dræed must have passed into dreord (with its second r), by the
omtission of the middle d of the word, not by dropping the sylla-
ble of reduplication.

It is obvious that the blending of two syllables into one, consequent
on the niodification above noticed, must have tended to produce a
full and long vowel sound ; and this was the actual resuit both in
Latin and Anglo-Saxon. It is clearly wrong, therefore, to attribute
the shwtening of a long vowel sountd to a formation which tends not
to shorten vowels, but to lengthen then. The shortening of the
vowel sound, in forms like dealt or felt, is not an essential feature
of the weak formation. It is an unintended phonetic corruption,

, consequent upon the sharpening of the d of the suffix into t, and
was not brought about inmediately. Dedlt was dade in A. S. and
Early Engliah. Wapte, alePte, &c. retained at first the long vowel

f of the infinitive stems in tepen and alêpen. (See Stratmann). A
Scotchman still says creepit and keepit, where we say crept and kept.
The shortening was a later process, coming long after the tense-for-
mation was completed. Compare forma like dreamed and dreamt,
kneeled and knell. The change is precisely the same as what occurs
when we give the sounds brest and breth to what a Scotchman calls
breest and breeth. Some strong preterites got shortened in the same

- way, as when heeled (still used by Chaucer) became held.

228
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uty, wlîo'sîîol apparatus is provided, te perforiai occasionni ex-otribtion.rcis drig crtai ays of the wc

PHYSICAL EDUCATION. Upon oua iust vital topic, in couaaection Iriti gyuuînsties, I
woe bflikorlieraeriellytuTtouci. T nelado tc thh art of swiiaToniagorat

m A. IL fromu i.r. leas, tu tha tod of prosarvisig lifo whilo in a statu of iiuursioit,
1'ultiiittr3' or inv~olinitary. Tlu blimidueils of huninîaity ini seule re-

<ledbejine te Oifî,-fi. l'eilcliein Amoi.'tlo t «/'IOruatu.) si;ccts las bocou provearbial, it isailîîîaniiag anîd titterly jucoluprohlon.
Bile. OUT 11aiti'ànMty iS tilttane11,'l by UXtUYiOr andi iiliA-1 iar-

((ii~it~lfront1 1<14 etliitlt.) lluaîacas-tlie voie of wning goeis forthi, and tous of thousauda

Subdivisions 3 and 4 of may tuxt tra. oif out-doua exercise, trainecd if bristling bayota iîai oîr dofinaît shores to raint tha aggressor.
exorcise, and first as togymanaistics . - Runainlg, jumping, skipiig, A disastroîs explosion occars in e citai in tlrugi the dstructiva
snlow-balling, lacrosse, boating, &c., &C., are all guod nids tu physi- agency of tire daivp, and a Hipircy Davy att once sots lis scion-
cal culture. Wr al boys ad girls cotiuted alike, ad did like costruct i str t whoso Us
athlatic tastes prevail the year roumd theso iteans iaigit provo sua!! tend tu avort suci calaaaities for the future. A ststufy ait-
ficient wherowith to develop at least a tnuderately robusit I of wair with lier nobpy criw foqnudrs soque ,nurky niglit in tha tout-
and manintain a normail statu of haltthy beinlg. Unaltuntately a to tor whicia il rock-boaîd c â t inventiv
boys and girls are not enistituted alike. We have the imercurial, wits Of sliip-baiilders, etgincars and phil.itropists are nt once e»-
all activity and vimt ; the ordinary, all imethod and micahucrity in iisted oit thaide of huiiaiity-with what resuits? 'Vtar-tiglit
school and ont the staudioutis, all blaek luttur and whit paper , the r iagnificont lightlîisas, life-boits, loatiig bascoas
shy, the ratiring, the nilancholy, the delicate, allniervousieuss, difli. -Lifsaviiagappamtiiaof aîerykiiidaiiddogme is inuitiplicd. News
dance, iamopo aid biliouasness. Agai, sports, aven lealtlhy, boy-like of a terrifie milway accidont is tolegraphid threugh thm longth and
and girl-like sports are imutable ; the skippiing-ropa lias to bu clianged broadth of i startled ooatiaent, and namasures ira at once adopted
for tag, tag is eventually discarded for puis in the cerner, vhich in ta moderato tuidmiapeed, cimck iiegligeicy of officiai; rapair rond-
turn lias to succumb to the proweass of simliethhlag less rompish alla ways, erfect signal coues, couipns te suffarar. A pltmura boat,
consequently more sedeitary. Thor colites a tima o. hon even th out iidur a stminy sky, loamîag an unrufled plana of tw.ure,
vivacious bright-oyed darling -o flie chevy grouînd or the steepfrle- igittd witl tot gities, happy, rices limiait seuls, capsizes
chase course, is seu suspiciously lurking in sliady coriiers,anid stoop- througm iiadvertemcy, iieglect or over-crowdiiig, and ttose souis tire
ing with dubious moral intent in dark and uicatiimy spots, uver se- htithd itct etarmity. A sigh of horror is wafted te the *irs (if tha
cret and occult delvings in imother carth. The cabalistic souids of shidderitg public, whicl lingou for a brie! instant id tien dies
'kiauckle down', and 'taw', ind"fuige' greet thue car of the tutorial away ara tha ripples haie weii cio8ed aboya tha spot front wiich tha
detective ona his casual beat througlh the lianits of the ikily-buîsy youing pour huit faris, boroft of lifa, hava bceî Iifted for Lie Iait tiae
tenants of tha play-ground. The open is deserted, every fenco lias to ta light of lui' ; and wiat maaaaauures are takeha to revnt a
its row of juvenilo humant wall-flowers, who blossomn in groupe, in roPitition of LIis inost awf Id catastropha? Nana-nott tuat ara
Uines, ini couples, aven in units, al'. itntent on the saim feull purposa truiy alècttal, Laws inay beconam for a scasot strictups, vessoa .x-

No longer do we se twinkling feet speediiig across thogreen sward, iiiited i littIa mura cioseiy, avancious owiirs of unworthy craft
leap-frog ir dead, base-ball buried, and the whole famaily of cog- furbiddci ndar the ijiiacious terrons of a possible penalty, Lîus ta

ate recreative pastiie in deepest umourniing. Hour in and htour aliit luiaaaaity by ta gras it&t the aamst awfum arcana of ta in-
out, the devotea of taw stands, sits, knîeels, sto)ps, tqiats, nlow visible worid at such a. nidicmîousiy siall figura as 25 or L9 conta, or
shivering, now glowing, now despndent, now jubilant, acordiiig POrhaps a dollar n head. Think of iL tha bcgiiiiaiiîg, a dcap :.oii-
as cold or warith, loas or success acts upon his external fraiie or day excursiota; te etding-200 open graves and alas! for cleap-
iiier emîotions. It is the mnarble season , it cotes as regularly as ness -te itieral expenses, nd thon. the iaste o! Lears and lifa
the March winds or the aisaili3, the spring bonnets or the suîtmer energy and heart action;
r-ses,and while it lasts, good-bye to icalthy raciig, open shouldered The ti satddcarts anci a irghî
exercise. It is at seasons like this, and more particularly with cer- Whici îîc'cr might bc repcatcd."
tain classes of scholars that the noed of sain coaipulsory means of ltueted -What decisive and effectuai stop a aven takon ta
hygienic exertion is best appreciated. How ma y schools are thera bail ta destroyers' deatm and greed, atd rab tia of tîtir vic-
in tae Provinice of Ontario witlî aven tu fantest cleunitts of a gya- Limta. Ani o er bight day a dy other te ptig way bil ; anoter

itaaiuai attamcltcd L nea? Evat ini tîtusa n1laiJ laapjai tu Le smp- hUoliday croe. Ho ary ag tai rusetpritie, gidg youti anI
piad witlx-ibas and poies anmd aitatilar îppairattas, lauw îaly solmoirs rosy clikmd te on board all eutter a d ofxcitoinent and hig

aiai! toitseves o! tue opportutiy aiforded of usiig thia it al sys. hope. How imny as ihedividuai ablp, if ccasiotn reuires, L striko
tamatie inamier' aa iia olut a iirb Lu sav tlutay.eiîe if suddui y furmanie iin th troncher-
ta gii'e inîstructionas in taL. sutîest aithluli. tiîuitmt, or tu supaer- as ellititpitpwlictas icimo woostl itIt wizin aplatesatlay Hiomwatehy,
Vise anl lelotîitea y gymiastic cotursée? IL îîay bu answereui tha pr- so inured t Ite contact o the water tat uteromrnco o! tind

caîttrs, airc et aL gagad to iastrmct ini pîmysicai atmleU' te atlle- nwii sutice. s- t otfy tu propt exentions for self-preservatiom, but
tics of Lima bnaim arle al1 Lmay are roquir.d tta visa aîad direct. wil rive afliepits Lda witHaud Le dad y lutc wsthis drig

Su uich Lime warsu for itastructor aumd imtnit;ttd. Baît wtm regadii down a f tow beig te bis dontr, , ua eictumbore, Iad beei
ablle t ave r huset ud perlmamis others It iA tisie int aiui tin L Lim apparatus, eld aot a fow bais &..i polos be crected and Liat soa eti g wer doe cii tis n atter. ry, a do if throwm

repos suspemded witltc.ut: eataiiig. ruinomts oxpeise oit Lte ratiy- Jimto a pend wih padde t ima -ore, aod as a rationva beivg
crs ini ovcry sciooi-yard itn the Provintce? Cad aot a fa simple less ablo ta preilrvs, eigineuabnd iu .troais a dtg a Lndua disais-

yat licaitlmy aimai aaaîaamts bua tauglat La thahaitrs wittt tlccessitas- tors ithe tir nifold edititns are bhcuatittg Lul iotoaiusly fra-
ing a very deaup iîsiglit iita Lte iaws o! atti c 1 No aLter hou qucmt, amnI ropat soaineti g si ousd b one to conpe uianity,

- pcialiny yomg a uiaity, so t train itse f eat uder exception
hmtable Lima ai)pairaitus, nu utattor iow ei atary Lue jstrui circuistances, ofa d in foraig alanaent, it tray lt oapedlcsy
could nL overy pupii, boy anid girl, ie conaplled, as aiattro y fouerf lik a watcr-logged cmuI witit sigit of tfrr glaicirg suait-
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-liglt and the haills which possibly circle the ]fliaoe wleru loviing
hearts are anxiously awaiteg the retuirn oîf--wl:t 

'I'liere is but One way to avert thiese terrible visitations. Ail tht
boat building and examininîg as futile. The. tieiedy miîust be with
individual self. Life-preserves cintit be forever round icte neekLS
of pleasure seekers; thiese mu1îîst carry with themiat ail tiamies, prompt
on «dl eegecies, a traiined and ready self-ps session and a phy-
sique, HO elucaited that if need be, it ilay, if aonly likU the brute, bU
led inst inet ively tu maakU ant eilîrt for the salvation of its aimatinîg
spark of life, and lot siAk like a stone beneathla the eddyinig wateas
of a despairinig dieath.

To iîy iext. Ind Last subdivision, No. 4, wlich treats of drill, 1
would aiso direct special attentiun, both because drill vau be etfii
ciently taiglht withoutt litlier lliaautus iltui the iatud u ical
belongings of thge limtait budy, to wit, legs iad aris, and need nfot
liecessitate a very recondite knoledge of abstrusse professional
techniic:lities. Drill is of al agents foi outdoor phyical instruction.
the tnae lin .. llence, for any scotuol #of any nationality, in any Cli.
mate. If taCe is a amie:ms of bildinîg up a anl s phiysique. i. tuou
tian another it as Ia ill. If there as ai artist aluore comupetent, thai:
:ianother to plt the lafinisling toiuetts to tli:t sentient statut.- of clay,
which, rought oiîulded , lias beenaî lantdel it for voiîpletion and
polisi. it is the qualified drill istructor. Wliat says La Roche.
foucaild, thaît shruewd, calculating intelleet, and maaster of liuan
nature, in Nu. 393 of lais celebrated mitaxmiaas, " L air bimyaeois se
perd qlclqurfoi. dan carinc, mai# il nle Xe peit juis di il Ida,"
and hloiw is this cotd.ne, r if 1 Iay ie allowed the eiallage .hunt4
air lost ; Lhy by tle mal, dpendent, morally elevating iatureof
the discipline whichl is recen et tlhrolghi hie agecy Of this Aame c
drill instructor. li lis lands, the veriest cl. the mllost plodding
plol of the pîlUCddmag sous oif the lodishlngest popiulation thit mulla-
bits this round carila, the Enaghsh rustic, and I their couitryiai
say it,maay be. and is frequently iatfonned under that magie wand
te military pace-stick, to soietling I the slapeof a lmiant biped.
HodC, the plouaglianîaa, thouglh lie samaaable like itia ajor, or
shuille like a seal with the elephantiasis, av bu taught to stand
erect, be led by thc loving voice and gentle handul of martial athor-
ity-spplemeîuinted, if necàed lie, by the salitary d-read of a t'le-a-ete
with anî offended and aveniging adjutant-to-contemplate loftier 1b.
iects thani hie toes of his high-lows. Thle iagnctic: affinity wh-iiclh
is oft tines observed to exist Ietweei his fmternallv inacliined knee
joints iay be overcoei li tie force of maloar iegimaeital suiasion,

iand tlc clod-pole, who, lpon lais finit a:ipeamiee (al the parade
groind in all lathe panopfly of warlike vestmaîenîts, miiight nlot iiaptly
have been takcn for a aian eambodiment of tle old timie fable
revrseul, viz: a siep ai wolf's clothin-g trussed for the slaughter,
naot of naatîunal euneimes but of hiself. turns out in very
fact-after a reasonable interval (of judiciouis discipline to have been
initendtîed for a anlais and a lbrother : supremae and cuhluinating
effect of amodentu mailitary evolutian, the D.rwin (if tle drill ground
las reclaiied ad classified the wild mian of the turnip ields.

In tle mîîilitary schools of tlie Britisl army, at lea.st while on for
Cign service, lialf an hour, usuially the last half htour of the schtool-
day, is, me uised to be. set apart for physical exercise. nider the
systemaatic li .ctaons Of the school master and lais assistants, a plan,
1 thinik, which mîiglt be followed with advantage it sclienîs wlaici
are iion-uihtary. I see ait reason why boys and girls of ail ages
should nlot lie drilled. Drill nutîglt bu msiade a part of the regular
school curriculum. lialf an hour daily. or say three taites a week ini
fine weather, amiglt be set apart for tis exercise. It is niot, he it
observed, a difficult task, ti master thle rudiments o! imilitary maire-
ients, it is far froim bemng an unpleas:mît <aie. Heatly, manly,
captivating, tiere is nio bodily exercise. wiîcl so trans the limbhs
and iuscles, nalo species of physical discipline with which is con-
nected so salutaiy a morale. It is tlc stepplinig stone to iiilitary
rcnnwin, the geri if national nlependence and self-existence, thel
forunîtain Iead <of its prestige, and hIa baeen Cre tlus the founmîdation
un which has been raised the glonus structure of civil and religious
liberty. "The British soldier has the swma g oficonquest"reinarkcd
GCcral Grait witl adirinig emphasis. e lias, as 1 before ob-
served, the string of the parade grounid, winch trainîed limaî to cou-
quest. Without liesitation. 1 aflirnil that umany <of our greatest
victories have bcon tle result of an iîncoiaîucrable systen of anrny
discipline, maany of our reverses directly tracable tO a lack or re-
laxation of it. I do nlot intend to enter matx) any very leigtly
argument here as to the advisability of this or that mcthod oif ril 1;
any mîethod is gooi. 1 would nerely lay downî, as a brid and
funitaicital .principle, that drill including extension motion?,
mnarching, simpaleaa evolutions. &c., night bc imtroduced into our

pibile selhool systuiti ; it miiglht be cCondicted undtier the autpervisiott
of tle ordina:y teacher, dTuring a part of the ordinary sclool day.
With the assistance Of a gocid book, suchli as for instance the little
muaîmîl eom >îihd by Mr. Hughes, Tispector of Publie Schools for
the city of Toronto, any iandlivicdua:îl of ordinarîy capacity andai wvith a
will, iiglt soon reider hitiuself coipetent. to instrucet ai claiss of boys
orgirls, oir both And tle results, I conscientiously believe, would ci
$lion lie evident in a tirmtter treadl, a more erect and open carriage,
:a bolier front, a hîe:athier plysique. Sueh absiurd remiarks
as " lie walks as if lie ownis the whole world " woild cease, <or at
least would cease ta bear ain itsiliotns ieanling and- all appearance
ofa desirability tu bee<mte slie pipiietor of tle naetler-maost por-
tilon of this iaterial universe wouîld vaiish to. It maîay be as ed
howîr shall we liid tnie for-this iniovattioi ? We hiavu alreacdyaftill
prognumiiiie. Admittedly so, by far too full. Sci fill thait the fn-
gil. eraft tof elemaentary inîstrictionî, is already settling guider the
freigltage. Oust, I tunlesitatingly amy, ne of our laaùf-hour suba-
jects. Itenocie for tlhirty minutes per dlient whitewaslhed walls and
philosophic speeuiationDs and devote theit th lae liglt of heaven and

hiyisicaiil developiient, tlhrow olJieas îand îînonîrîys to tle winds, let
the laws tif iaturapil sophy at tisi stage give place toi the laws of
nîatumnî hîealtly action aid growth. We have toi i lî chnn fr
toi) little digestion, our en1trées are tou imaerous, but where is the
piire de usistance /Xre shîutitficl intellects and îunhealthy fraies
any compensations for a smiattering knowliedge of geomîetrie deduc-
tion, or a bîwing acquaintanceship with the signs if the zoihact
Sulabject is crowded upon subject, algebra folIIows aritlhmtietic, geoiî-
etry ruus a imuck with algebira, Imlenisumatirint l handicapas geoiietry,
and A toin, ad iJfintitlum,î tilt bewildered childhood wonaders with the
Eniglish charity boy, whio it appears fotud soume difliculty with the
aliabet, whetler it is wvorthevhile going throuigh so ic to gain
so little. live Our Ipils a taste for- Aesible reaading, a taste for
virtuouiîs enjoymîents, a taste for physical culture, and We may naot
inadeedl have aufactured a perfect hu:aimity in emlbryo, but wu
shall n' lea.st have put a good iaainay of our fullow imortals on thu
nght i k ta becomie enligitened, heilthy, and haplqpy members of
miaety. Do not mislprehed me, I ia nlot underv'ital u ne mathemat-

ics; far fromi, it, but for childhocd I value languiage more. la it nlot
a pity to see,a young anaia, or young wolien able to solvo an equa-
tion and unable to sperak gnuiatically, to read fluently, or to comis-
pose correctly ? 1, like Oliver Wenclell Holics, have an immense
respet for a ian of talents, pine the mathematics. Slakespcare and
Milton are great, but htoior be to Newton and to Herschel. I
speak only according to miy convictions when I say that to language
shnuald bu accoarded the irst place in primary education, and im an
elementary school there are nany things of more value to the ordin-
ary scholar thtan maere maatliemaatical formulai, for why ? The average
poupail mîodst talk and read to tle cnt of timue, but how aniiy require
Euclid or algebra in after lifol There is nia eternal fitness of tlings.
and in a country like Cianda to stuif an onliiary girla head with
miathemitics when shte cainuot by any written or uiiwritten foriuize,
wliatsoover niake lier own ganiaiits; or initate lier into the myster-
ies of tle corn laws, wheni she caînnot so inuch as bake a hbaf of

reiad, is I decim an eternal unfitness, 'tis "wastefil and ridiculous
excess " indecd. Teach lier how to stiand, t4 ait, and to walk like a
rational humain being with an imiortal soul, to talk without niur-
dering the Queen's English tir vilifying her next door ioglbour ;
to read fluently and intelligently our aest Englishl Classiec, to total
up c-irrectly an ordinary miarlket account, to demincan hiersolf grace-
fully and muodestly before ai assen, to fit hersclf for the higliest,
dutius of life which tie Alnighty has designed erring huianity to
perform as loving daugliter. as tender sister, as devoted wife, as

"ministering angel," woman ! We salal have better maideis, botter
mnatronsm, and if nud he botter hearines. I na awaro that I an
trmading on dangerouasgrnil. Thîere is at lresent a stronigadvocacy
for highier female education, I say nothing against it, for a certain
class. Let those who cans atTord timîîe and momney-the latter always
an essential bc it borne ini iind-obtain tie highest education that
noney can procure or time admit of, and God prosper thei. I ad.
vocate the cause of those who can never reach a high oducation,
whose paths lie apart froma Uic < n of the great world. I spesak not
on behalf of the favored few, but of the lowly muany who will net,
cannot hope to attain tO snything beyond a Public School educa-
tien. We, ic educators of such have a sacrod duty to perforai.
The Manly ual the lowly are clar clients, and how shall we, their ad.
vocates, account to our consciences in tho silence and the gathering
gloomn of tho twilight, if guder the niooi-day sun we neglect our
ioblest, Our holicst trust, and apathetically or ignobly refuse to lift
up our voice in carnest, beart-felt pleadings on their bolialf.
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examiination Outetions. -

JIULY EXAMINATIONS, 1881.

FIRST CILASS TEACHERS.-GRAnr C.

(<ml,îinned from hat monuth.)

GEOGRAPHY.
'i'ME.-Two Hoais.

E.rnainer-S. Aa<rnarîm MaRuxÇa, M.A.
1 Sketch an outlinae miiap of the Mediterranean Sea, marking

the countries and chief cities lapon its shores, and the principal
river which flow into it.

2. Wjite explanatory notes un the followinîg points coiected
with the Mediterratnea Sea:

a. Its temuperature and saltness as comnpared with the Atlantic.
h. Tie continuous flow of water into it fron the Atlantih.
e. Its lifiluence on civilization.
3. Nane aud describe the physical features of the Spanisha Pen-

insula.
4. Enunerate the British possessions in India and Australauia

statu the forin of governmatent, chief cities and productions of each.
5. Trace the Mississippi, Rhinu and Elbe, front source to inouth,

haning the chief towns on their baiks.
G. Describe the position of Avignon, Varna, Belgrade, Lutzen,

Sadowa, Granada, Antwerp; Leipsie, Rhodes; and mention any
historical events connected with thein.

7. Naine the principal rivers oif Ontario, and the counties and
towns through which they pass.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR.
Tin--THREE HOURS.

lxamliner-J. M. BUCHAn, M.A.
1. Cor. Shall rumain 1-

Hear you this Triton of the ninnows? mark you
lis absolute d1all ?

(ni. . 'Twas fron the cannon.
Cor. Sha<ll! 5

O good, but mtîost unwise patricians, why,
You gave, but reckless, senators, have yen thus
Given Hydra here to chooso an oficer,
That with his perenptory .qmll, being but
The ho and noise o' the anonsters, wants rot spirit 10
To say ie'll turn your current in a ditch,
And iake your chainel his? If he have power,
Then vail your ignorance: if none, awake
Your daugerous ienity. If you are lcarned,
Be not as conuon fools ; if you are net, 15
Let thei have cushions by yen. You are plebeians.
If they be senators ; and they are un less,
When, both your voices blended, the greatcst taste
Most palatos theirs. They choose their magistrate:
And sch a one as ho, who puts his shall, 20
His popular sclUl, against a graver bench
Than ever frown'd it Greece! By Jova hinself,
It mtakes te consuls base 1 and mny seul aches
To know, when two authorities aro up,
Neither supreio, how soon confusion 25
May enter twixt tha gap of both, and take
Tha one by the other. -Coriolaiovs, Act iii. &enc 1.

(i.) Parse Hydra here to chomc, 1. 8 ; writh, being but, . 9 ; horn,
L. 10 ; to sat, i. I ; chtiane his, 1. 12; roices, taste, 1. 18 ; theris,
1. 19; By, . 22; It, 1. 23; To know, 1. 24 ; Neither, I. 25.

(ii.) Analyze fully froin " They choose their magistrate," 1. 19,
te Greece, 1. 22.

ii.) Explain the force of with, 1. 9.
rii.) H'e tura your carreit ii a ditch, And imake your chaand

hs, 11. Il and 12. Between whomi is a conparison nade in these
words ?

(.) Scan I. 7 and 10.
(zi.) Derivo-absolute, qfficer, spirit, einrrent, pIer, ticithaer, heflicxt,

other, thleni, thl, when. cl,

2. Distinguish, according to Mason, botween verba of complote,
and verbs of incomiplete predication. Criticise his views on this
subject..

3. Gije a full account of thp function of words ending in '.
4. Distingnish the diffeoient sounds represented by the letter c in

the English language, exemplifying each by giving at least thrce
wdrds in which it occurs.

5. Correct the following selections
" Sone teach the alphabt at tho first before teaching the pupils

te Tead. By doing this it niakes the pupil dull as it will take cou-
siderable in teaching then representatives of sonething they know
nothing of, whereas if the word is taken as a whole bing a repre-
si-ntative of soniething that pupils are faniliar with for instance if
the pupil is told tlat (>X stands for ox, they will quite easily renieme-
ber this for they are q uite faniliar wiih the animal called " ox " and
this is ropresented by the word "ox."

" When the child starts tirât tu read lie ouglit net to be taught
that OX is u.c because the letters OX spell ox . will learn the spell-
ing accidentally with the reading ; but he ought to have a picture of
an ox shown him aud then told that the word 'ox' is ox, he will re-
mnember this like ho dots the picture, because it is but a picture of a
word."

" This mnethud I consider a very poor one as a child knows a great
maany words before it comncs to school and wants to be taught the for-
nation of these word , that is going so far from the known to the

unlcnown and then breaking up of the word into its parts is again
. second step from the known te the unknown, while the method
stated is beginniig with an unknown leading then i the dark to,
perhaps, a known, or perhaps an unknown.

0. "lIn this point charge him houe, that he effects
Tyranmical power. If he evade us there,
Enforce him iwith lis envy to the people
And that the spoil got fromt the Antiates,
Was ne'er distribated."

(i.) Analyze fully.
(ii.) Parse 'home.'
'. Accentuate exorcist, clemnatis.

COMPOSITION.
TrÏE-Oxp HoUR.

Examüùîer.--oas VAnrsoN, M.A., LL.D.
Give tho sense of cither of these pages in your own words, using

the simplest English you can find, and giving the perference te short
sentences

(1) '' Reader, the Ages differ greatly, even infinitely, fron one
another. Considerable tracts of Ages there have been, by far the
majority indeed, wherein the men, unfortunate mortals, were a sut
of ninetic creatures rather than men ; without heart-insight as te
this Universe, and its Heiglits and Abysses ; without the conviction
or belief of their own regarding it at all ; who walked mcrely by
hearsays, traditionary cants, black and tvhite surplices, and inane
confusions ; -whose whole Existence accordingly was a grievanco ;
nothing original in it, nothing genuino or sincere but this only, Their
greediness of appetito andtheir faculty of digestion. Such unhappy
Aes, too nuncrous liere below, tho Genius of Mankind indignantly
seizes, as disgraceful te the Faminly, and with Rhadamanthine ruth-
lessuness-anihilates ; tuibles largo masses of then swiftly into
Eternal Night. Those are the iuheroic Agest; whicl. cannot serve
on the general field of Existence, except as dust, as inorga nitanure.
The ntemuory of such Ages fades away for ever out of the minds of
ail mni. Why slould any meinory of tiem continue t The fashiot.
of theni has passed away; and as for geninue substance, they nover
had any. To no heart of a inan any mure can those Ages becomo
lovely. What melodious living heart will soarch into tlcr records,
will sing of then, or colobrate thent T Even torpid Dryasdust is
forced te give over at lat, all creatures declining to hear him ou
that subject ; whreunpo ensues comîposure and silence, and Oblivion
has her owns "-Carlc's Cromynîdl, Indroduction, chap. V., p. 71.

(2) Upon the whole, mn do net hitherto appear te be happily in-
clined and fitted for the sciences, either by their own industry, or
tho authority of othiers, especlly as thero is little dependence toit.
had upon the commen demonstrations and experiments ; whilst the
structura of the universo renders it a iabyrith to ta understanding;
whera the paths are not only overy whero doubtful, but the aperance
of things and their signs decotiful ; and Uta wreaths and knots of
naturo mttricatly turned and twisted; throughall which we are
only to bie coniducted by tho uncertain lght of thet senses, that soine-
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tunes shmles, and sometimies hides its iead , ail_ by collections tif 1 2 3
experinments and particular facts, i whiclh no gude cau bo trusted (2•> IW+ + + .
as wantinig direction thtemîaselves, andl addmig to thu errors of the 10. -(1). Evyry convergent is nîearer to the continued fraction
rest. In tins îinelancholy state of tung, on nntght u be apt tg des. than an <if the proceeding convergents.
pair hoth of the understanding left to itself, and ail fortuitous helps; (). Express the development of(1 -)" as a cuntinued fmction.
as of a state irremediabfle by the utmocst efforts of the hintnan geinlus.
<ir the oftenarepeated ch:nee of trial. The only clue and mnethod
is to begin all ainew, and direct our steps iii a certain order, frot TRTGONOMETRY.
the very fiist perceptions of the senses. Yet I Iust not bu iunider- Tr:E Twvo Hoon.t as» A HAr.P.
stood to say that. nothing lias been done in former ages, for the
ancients have shown themiiselves worthy of adiiration in everythmng E ariner ALFnEl BAKFIt,
which concerned either wit «r abstract reflection : hut,as in former , . Prve that.

ges, wlen mon at sea, directing their course solely by the obsarva. lg 'i . log l . log . og en , ;
t ion of the stars, might coast. alomae the shore of the continent, but e . d .
coîuld not trust thîemselves to thie widle cea:n, or discover new wotrlds, "i'< *\
until the ise of the conap.ass was known : even au the present dia- . s<i l ogAah-
coveries referring to matters iminiiiediately nider the jurisdiction oif Wlît use is made of the latter?
the senies, are such as mîight easily result fron inexperience and 2. Shew that whatever lie the magnitude of ', sin(-, )-in0,
discussion ; but before we ca enter the remote and hillen parts of iand cos (W-0)=sin (.
nature, it is reguasite thait a better aanl niore perfect application of 3. Explain tho circuliar nicasuremuent tf angles.
the imni mind shiuld be introduced. This, however, Il not to si 0.
lie understood as if nothing lad been effected by the inaense slew that Iimllit, -) -0, tif is 1. What is the linit if fi lie ex-
labours of so mny passed ages ; as the ancients have performed sur-
prisingly in subjects that require abstract ineditation, and force of pressed in minutes
genijus. But as navigation was imnperfect before the use of the com. 4. Finl a general expression for all angles the sides of whiela hava
piass so will muany secrets of nature and art remain undiscovered le same given vaie.
withoit a more perfect knowledge of the understanding, its u Find the general vale ci fi in the equations
nd ways otf wvoirking. (ar).' Great istaural;m, a15rr.=..

- -riie (2). 2 Bill 315 + cos 2(ji =i1
lRSTI' G1.ASS T'EACHERS -GRA1> A %xib le. 5. Fromt a figure find tani (A B)in ternis of tan A and tan l.

Deduce in (A +B),cos (A +B).

ALGEBRA. j. (1). l, any triangle shew that tan :A4 tan R-tan ('=tanA
tan B tanu (.

Ti--Two Houi-s ANîp A itAL.F. ý2,. If A , le , C be the angles subtended at the centre of the in.
E.rinîer-~A.nE lxEn~, M. A. scribed circle of a triangle by its sides (î, b, e, thon

A B <*1. If -f.r) lie divided by e-I, and the integral quotient by _--i. cot g +cOt Î+cot -i +tan A'tan Ir tan ("=0.
and the second quotient jby-c,thle r illb 7. Give the angles if a triangle and the sum cf the sides, shwiven teauglms, tf a t iangenlu' the uii f he8ula.q liivh- -)(c-aylb - tait fier the solution of.n triangle we have the fornns

Give the general theoremi in the case of any number of divisors. (A+b+c)sin &c
2. There are two sets tf articles, eaclh containing je articles, ai.ll "

difFerent. Combinations are fonned by taking none out of the first 4 cos cOsand anv r out of the second, .any oie Out of the first witi any r-1i
out of the second, aiy two out of the first with any r-2 out of the 8. If AD, BE lie drawn bisectmng the angles at A and B of a tri-

cculnd, &c, aiy , out if the first nith none u if the second. Ob. angle ABC, and meeting tlt oppiosite sides in D and E, then , à
tain an expression fo' the total înumber of combinatiotns so fi-rnned. being the idii of circles inscribed in the triangles :A R), ARE

3. Solve the cubic equation /- 1 î+îj=0, writing down all the _1 1 i B -i ' A-
rmots. r2 - = Cas-

4. If a, I, c he the roots of A-p. .r-r=O, farn the equation S being the ares of AB'.whise riots are . Shei that the leiglit of an mnaccessible object C, verticall3
. 1 4 ( 1 1 1 I1 above 0, is deterrnined hby finding its angle of elovation at A, its

di il. r , h'r-va', a-;i) j angle of elevation it B (AI being perpendicular to AO), and by
id< he et neasuring the distance A B, the points A, B, O being in a horizontal

Also that whose mots are , , --. plane ; and give an expression for the leight 0 it tenis of the
. "+, Fi+ inage quantities se determiined.

' il thw eal siation inouaey pos thae £2 1Of<.nt 7 ca=1i. h 10. Assuiîng De Moivre a Theorom in the case of a positive ii.
(2). 11ibat ith eLt iiio lnc esta 2Winta ti le e r, cstablfsh it win th fea is neg ative aud fractianal.jeaiti In thie greatest ilnnîîbcr tef ways ini Ilalf.cri-ais alid shillings, Î Itilize thîe theorensi ti, fiîid thîe million of x whicli satisfytlîe expiaticon

these couditioaîs beilîg ux.cted an the urde -lot, that the + .ursber
of solutions shall be as great as possible ; 2nl, that tlie oui of
mnuecy shiall be as sinall as possible, zcro solutions being counted ?

A 2× .PROBLEMS.6. Tf - .,, lie expanded mn ascending powers of e, whatP
(1 -1.- TimE-THaRE HOUS.

is the coeflicient of -r", anid the suil of the first i tenis.
Find the greatest value tif .r with which the expansion will ho .a e A R G AKE,

arlithmeiticailly true. .. G.sA,
SRumin t' i ternis the series 1. O isthe centre of a circle, and Q another point in the dianeter( 1.24 2.34-3.4+ which meets the circle ii -4. B is any point on the circle, and C a

(2' • - + 1 + point between 0, Q such that sin QBO: sm CBQ=p, a constant;
135also AQ--AO(p-. Show that. as B assumes different positions

8. Tle antnnene mean of any nmber cf positive quantities i on the circle, tle position of C is uinchanged,
greater than the geuimetrc inan. 2. Siew how to draw thîroughi two given points on the circiumfer-

.ew that 4 la + 1(n+2) . (n&+)([a . ence of a circle, two parrallel ciorda such that the rcctangle unider
the chords shail be (wlien possible) of given magnitude.

! Examme tie convergency or dchergenIcy of the scrs 3. The square ix greater thn any rectmnglo inscribed in the same
1 I 1 circIe.
i1 2» + + 4. Four equal spheres of m dus a are just contained in anather
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sphere, thcir ceittres forming a sq3are ; find the radius of the con. a uit bred in London will carry a burdcn, or run, or wreatle,
t4Iuiiig aphere. a well as a inhin brougit, up) iii the lînrdicst lîamner ist the counitry.'

5. Show that q Boswcll Good living, 1 suppose, makes the Loîdonora 3tmng.

(1). 1-n+1)(n-1)"+ Why, Sir, I don't know that it c. Our carnien

2 2.8 •2.8.14Ireland, who arc as strong nit as any, have beau brought up(2). 1+ * 2.8. .iipu pAtoea. Quantity iakts tl fer quality,' Boswell+ + + +Wold(2) 9+ý .18 +9. 18.27_ aii. yen teancli tliis cl.ild that I ILuve fornislîcd yeni with Unytliing?
6. A and B are two rough pogs. A uniforn rod CD, whoase Jolitîon No, 1 slould tit ho apt to tencl it.' Boswell :WTould

contre of gravity is G, passes over A and under B, and is just kopt ytit not have a pleasure ii teaching it V Jolsoi No, Sir, I
fromn lidig by the friction between the pegs nd rod. If le bo the
coeflicient of friction, and et the inclination of A B to the horizon- would NOT have a pleastîre in toncbing it.' Boswell Rave yen
tal, ex areas the atio of GA to 0B. ifot a pelaire it toaching men ? TuERx, I havayon. You have

7. 1 is any point on an ellipse whose centre is 0, and througlh A, the sane îcasire li reacling mon that I allould have in tcachig
tho extrenity of the axis major, a line AM is drawn parallel toe cildren.' Johnson : Why, soniethingabout that.'
01, cutting the curve il M and the axis minr in X; show thatt
OP'=A M.AlY.

8. 'lie area of the parallologinin formed by the tangents at the anding difflctilty of the English nation. In spite of aIl that ha
ends of any pair of dianoters of a central comte varies nversely as been spoken and written about it, we do lot yet kîîow low teau-
the area of the pamlclogammî formed hy joininig the points of con- cato yonng cîildren ;ud the problein iîleree in diflictlty a we
tact.

9. The bisectors of the angles between tho lnes go backwarls towards the ligini9iig of life. 1*ow to train a child
o.Ca-rif+cry=0, are((:-)-- te (-calt-y activity, t- s)lf-ly0, te, a liaiiiieiis develo ît of its

the axes being rectangular. powers of body and ind-is stili a probleni hich waits fursolution.
10. The cir.ci obtamned by îarying k only ii the equation A solution-or evei the naterials for a solution-we shah irelcoîne

2+ifk(a+by){2+')c(+c)0,
all touch eli other at the same point.froniwlero. attpt at olution cot t s front Ger-

11. Divide an inclined plane into n parts, such that the time of niany ; it lias made niaiy disciples and warn adiierents iii Geriiany,
descent down each of a particle starting fron rest at the top iay lic Eîîgla, France, and the rnited States; and ias been siiili of
equal.

12. Whe a projectile is iioving iin merwo, if the velocity, whena!
at the highest poiit, be changed so that it hears to the old velocity statue or the Nrw EiIucAioN. Enghincn ueod îot flua failt
the ratio tan a. 1, where a is the angle of projection, the focus of witl the tenu ueer. Civilizatioi lias had to figlt foi tîousands of
tho new path will be in the horizontal plane though the point of yeurs for its very existence. It had te learn tho arts of agriculture,
projection.

11. A leavy olastie particle slides downî a siooth inclined plane
of given lenîgth and lieight, and on reachinig the bottoi rebouilds har&-cariel leisure to the work of traiing up its young chilirelî.
froi a hard horizontal ,lane. If the lengthof the piane b con- It la only front 87 that the work of instruction las begin te take
stant, determine its heiglit that the range of the particle on tho a ational shape. Basides, uuî.1îY o! the very oleat thutîgs Englaîd
horizontal plane may bo the greatest posible. la are calîcci îles'. Tiere is the oldest îerest iii the coutry-tle

N'civ Foi-est ; tîtero la 1%etv ('ki1ege- -one of thîe olde.at colleges ini Ox-
~tICCOI1$.ford ; and the oldest fifty atreets lii Lonîdon are callcd Néer Siref.

The polit about otîr ediîcation ns not as to whetlie. it nraýy or uiay
THE NEW EDUCATION. îlt rightly be called ai, but as tm the solidity of its fuuîîation.

Desa it big down doup e woug in hica inr nature, ad is i ased '
UV< PRaOFMSOaR '.EiXLiaJOlN, ST. AtsîîiEWS, SCOTLANI>. the solid rock of eternal trutlî?

I. Froobel, a thnoughtful teahlow-reditstig Germazi, i the fountider
AMr. .Tiics Boswell was in the habit of atarting jaîtehloctuai gaine of thi s ie edîicatioî. Lot Is sec ow lie faced t e problei, su d

fier ]lis groat, guide, philosopher, and frid-Dr. Jolinson-to ru how lie tri'd t fiSr ai answ'r fotr i t Hu sao the cild co te into
damai .of askîng ail kinida9 o! questions oit tîtinga iii îaven and life. Wif lie bogiwh tas to able te rua about, aotv bie atte tion

tlinga ois cartli ; of proposiig aIl klnds (if pr)bleîîs, lutlî pbssilile la paid te lluîî, anyd hie is lft prtty lt Iucd I te luisyof. He gts into
aud inîpossiblo. Pcrliap% mie <if tle lost rcinarliable questiots lie whnt la eJlleh n 'N iscliief ; so d thoi liec is ceced. oe la 'arly

ci-or stsartud-menof thte îîîost dificiltî hrohleisa lie ci-or ltropused- gittcd iîtty the rdit l ay at al , ?'d, as d nrt 'a Syti o
vas uo wlicli relatas to thîe bringlîg up o! a îiew-borî baby. Bos. wrong place, ao ls pleischie! la oîly actiit.y iiested ii the y-uong

wcll, a tuîait not wthuut, iîîiglit, sid mtl a finit belle! li the far- Objecta. If lie la the child oen 'l Tarct lie la ovr.hieliiied wit h
seluignesa of ]lis oracle, giv~e us tho !ollowiing:-" n1 know riot 1mw cai-tloaîds of toya ; anîd the ouîly Zîctiî'ity Iwliich tlîey cal! forth, or

an wvllisical a thiought caile jute îniy îiiid, buit I asked, 'If, Sir, cati cal fotIi, sm plasr in te activity cf bruaiking thleni u a rapidly
you were ahîut up in a castie, andi a aiw-born clîild witlî you, wh-at as possible. Thon he waiîts maorc, anid lie get3 thein. Mais thiere
woulcl you do?' Jolinson « <W ', Sir, T aliculd, îot inucli like îy is iinplantcd ln ]lcs hlrnd J :e'ire for inaitat. plesure, w'"icl

col)any.' Boswell .<'But would you takze the trouble of reariug îîst No gratificdil at any coist; but Jn truc fxwer of his ow las
its' tbeau called into plsurable activity. If le ia the caill of or

subject ; bu4 tpon iniy, jeraeering in îny question, replied, Why," parents, lie là nuc or fortunat , for thon ho la vory accu set to
yez, Sir, I would; but I must have ail concaiences. If 1 lind nu vork te) u shiothing, and ho fida oble solm a useful and important
gardon, 1 wuuld nliakce a shed n thre roof, and tage it thora for frl moulbcr f th body corperate call the faîily. If lie lies iii ch
air. 1 atiould feid it, and wutsi i luînchi, alla with w-aiii watc-r tto heltry lie forvis, an acquaintance with trea hn us plants, with birds

plouo lt-not witlî cold wator ta gi-e it pain . owcll . 'But. p Sir, nd bes , and lis eyes ind soul a sonie chance of oltonlng.
dues net ]test relax?' Jolinson : ' Sir, yuî are net ta inagiio ve sBut thero arev ne atu ejoiilgs or a hischool-life, which sa welon
water la te ho vory hot. 1 woulci not e'OLtz tho child. No, Sir, ta conte; lus day. are joine Uach te ca by ta h",ats ee sio muietof

the hia-dy zuetd o! treating childri does no gooa, riI tale ycu of ssociat ou.witli-itinaybthieaougher-anongiisa oolufalows;
fi-e chilîdron front London who shabl cuif fivo Highiland cilîdrIn. his scheol-dys are an artificial intercalation b htweea lis inacyand

5 .
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his maanhood ; and nto une can say that thei best has becon done for nations thant inhabit the globe, and, in brief, thei lead'îg facts which
him, or has been mnade of hi. His parents du naot know what is conibined, constitute geography. Gradually ats ionths- pas hy
going on ini his mindi and, for aIl they cay tell, le mllay turi out this thject is attainledi varying ini extent with the skill of the
well, or he iay turai out very ill. Now, Frebel asked himiself the teacher ai the aptitude of te licarnier ; at any rate there is a
question, " What are the living powers what are the germiî-puîints miarked advance fron eoiplete ignoance of al) geograpîhicad know-
which exist ini the minds of children, and how cana I prot'ide for ledge tu intelligence uf thei saie Ii like ann er I mniglit mention
themI a soil antd a 3unliine wt %hich shall gi% e themn .pportunities .of listor3, lilasiilog3, ti' any branch of study i ntroduced ilnto the
kindly growth > curriculun of our schools except English grannmar. tnfortunaately,

There is external nature, and the infinaite varicties of life, form, this study, which all will readily admit as being of equal, if naot of

colutar, amitiion., change and grunlth. There is hmauan sueet a aperir inportace, dses not meet witi the saue success. The
higher kind tf nature. but still a nature n ith itsi îarias kinads tif schoolboy atudies arithmlietic, and ins tinie as able to cadculate amterest.,
pleasures and iirsitaits, sone lealthy and beneficial, others deadly mak out bills, and solve problemis of considerable inttricacy ; he
andi lernicioeus Hw shall I s' trains iiama- irAt te action, then to studies history and is abple to gie a syiopsia t tihc Amaerican War,
kiawledge, and then ti religion that lie shall eageri iliat jotyfulll> the caises nhIlî*.li led to thc Wai f Idependec., ci cotait ins ani
seize the gond, and %ashl what is luituil to. the grwth of hai d Sot intelligent, imnniier for the rise and progress of the arts and sciences
atid body ?" in our country, thus sIhoîwinig that he las accomluiuisha what lie set

Froebel spent lais life ins feeling and gropling afteranswvers to ties out to. du . he studies English graniniar and n hat is the resit?
questions. He did not rashly take api with soiaae elever fini- with Can hae speak tlie language with greater accuracy or write it with
somae iigenaiaas iostriia aud thenl sing tic praises uf thait as the amaire facility by reason of this study thai lie could before lie cois-
lelp. and cure for ahl tle ills in oaur wurloid tif edulcation. ' Eipirie maaeniced at f I t henl tlac answer ti tis question will be ainost
phtysicizis," says lord Bacon, "connnonl3 have a few% pleasing niiiiituuisly i the niegative by experienced teachers. But tlc
reccipîti, wlierctupoin they are ý,uniitIeiit aiîd adt ciatiarutiru, but thC3 iojet ft study is gneniia at the connuecement of aIl the te.t-
kiow ieither the ca,§uses of the diseases, nu-r the constîtuenits ot.tf books -ona the subject, and thie pupil as reqjuireti tg) comaiiait it to

patient.s, nur tie trte imethod tf çuies. llut Fruhel nas deter- maîemaîcry ai shubstiautally the fullowmig words: Eigisl grainniar
nined t kniow tc causes of thiigs, t.. indherstîai the nature uf teaches how to, spbeak and write'the English language eurrectly."
thhiltrena, and t., find out liat reiiedies cý,tild Le fuiidti fin tle great Expierienace lhas pori cn that tliese results are saut obtained, liece
dfcicienciies it early educations. the cciaeltusioi necessatrily tollows that there as a radical defect somae.

Tc- inderstanid what the aiatuare f lis ow i exierience was, let tas where. Every teacher who hotanros his protfssauin should cideavour
take a glance at lais life antd the nature of lais .n n ethication. tu disct% ci nuere this defect lies, and having founitit apply the

(Top le continuied. )proper remiedy.
The wonder is tlut in this age of boasted intelligence, whien suci

LANOAGE TEACHTN. rapid strides have bicen alade in the variots arts aid sciences, whei
somlle of the mlîost learneti and philosophicail minds of tlie age haave

n91 .1. ai. .a tssî, 'm.ia, oA.Ai. mn .% Haiot.. been d .ted t. the preiaration of boks for thie education of tle
young, that a subject of so vital im»portance as the correct aid ready

There is aio branch of study puisutd it otur schnools ii which aere aise of our m thier toigue, should have receivetd so little attention,
is a greater discrep.ancy hetweenl the labor ierfornied by both or that the thought and labour givei to it should have bieen so bar-

teachers and pupoils, and tic resits obîtained taa ticre as lin Enag- rei if restlta. la it hecause the idia lias presailed that every s. 11

Ji-th Graminiar. Insutnicient aud nsitisfactory res'tults are probably iitigt latrna ti talk whicthier he will or ano, if not with absiolute la -
approxiaatetd msore nearly mii reading thanai iln ainy other study , but, cision, stdîl w'ith îsuficient avctmcy to aet tlic deiands of ordinary
taking everytihing int consideration, th. tuil anI wr f years socil ad business life., ani that writig is & gift, and if tlie is noctt

i ici aibstiract traiis, ua iaang deinitions, austelligibl aules "t. the ai.ta.tt o -it is perfct3l utseless t, ei cs ciedai tl t.. d

if syntax connected with ic study tif gnhuuaar, tind aiu euuntrart aore thani i aite a social cor bisiness letter ?
ils flic whole range ocf school-room ik. 'h'e evideices of thie However it is not iny Itsein.aît the lresent timie to accouit for

trith of titis statciieet are su iuiiroisi, and thc3 thruist tlieiselves the existence of this state of affiais, but siip!y to call attention to

so obtrusively iupan 1s frii all sides, fhant ever3 pertion wio las taken the lnnîaeit.ale fact ad if possible suggest a riateey. It would
pains tu imiestigate th suijeit itust be cim %incedt .,f itsaccIrac3. sceam that tlc siulle sticcess shild atteti titis biauch tif schoul work

Why is this? O<ther binriehes of sttudy3 are pursueid satisfacttirily that dues ansy other, pirovided as sensible mans lae alade uie of t..
and why shuitld aut Enaghsl Graninar he J There cai be n reason secure iL If a teacher wishes a class of pipils to operate correctly
wiy it should stand ais anui exception. iii the ftndaenicitd rules of arithietic, lae requires thi to perforni

The child studtiesarthmeic, and eadi cia shows au atI ane. huildreds of exa les. The must Vepeat operationsivet ando ver
Slowly but su1r>e the diffenr:nt topics are takei up anad miluastered, su agnti f.îr montthsa, ad even yeuars, hefore they cn ibe sure of entire

that, after a given tine, a fair exanination will sinow4lut what las accuracy.
been carefully studiedi lias been succssfilly acquired. Fromi a con- What would bc thought of a tcacher who attemptel to teach pen-
dititonu %f igno.rance of ti aiiplest aritlietiupieratonsa, the puia shiapiiî by insisting upon the nicitorazing of rules portanimg to
has sstem.tiall p .1caed citer at mastred the aueccaesuie stops of th correct furnation of elisents and prmuteaplos, with an exercise
the science intil ho can perfouî reamly the ordmaary operations lai wntig once a nonth, or possible unce a fortnight i Or how long
which occur is hiusiess traisactions. li short there lias been a would ittake ayoung mllan to learn the carpenter's trade, if lais master
change froin ignaoranuct t., kutnledge , tIhe *.bjcct for which tlicsahould require hin to occupy lis tunie ti coinnitting to niemior'y the
poupil latxunredl lias bocun secircd. It ia tic .sime wtwi the attidy of janiaes caf thai different touls or the directions for guidig the saw or
geography. The ccujeet ut tir jitit to 'ectalU nequjitamitel witl plane Imiagine the ridiculous farce uf a person spendiig a year
the amure proinent aitural divisions tif land aud water, the locatin or twto a niciorizmng the taies of the various apphancea used by
of important cities and countries, tlie activities of the various anîy iechanic, togother with directions for tieir use, and then after
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he lias passed n careful uxainination on it all, pronounce himu a skilled STAND FIRII.
workman ! How absutr ! you say, but virtually this process lias TeacIiels, like itae tou sensitive. If or

been1 in operation for years, and is still pîractised throughout the I1icI1,Hxc ydl
il)t optionfry à, ndi tilitbe hoig tfi squîîît towzîrda religion, tlleolLîgiians fairly bristie. If a supposcd

length and bratIth of our land in teaucliinig tlhe art if ulsinig tie Eng- cniy or ignorant friend commenta advcrsely on tli public sehools,
lish language. get fli trenors. Seeiug this, literry hacha, who are

p ti b)3 tlic Cohunîni for. thoir dirt, do nlot fait tuî tiako flic liat of
Thero is a science of pennansiny, but it dues nut follow that if a tu oppurtuity thus afordod fora sestion. Having discoverd

person hast a conplote iknowledge of it ho is skilled in thc art oif i, gitîî a n flic ucterisicqofstion ic>tns.
writing ; also there is a science of carpentry, 'but its knowledge docesa W lî cluct, hoi sti of s eîîst
uot carry n ath it.s kill mi hanilig tools ; sumilarly thero in a science amuseet (f flic Boiauîs, doîîless, ]ave beuî driven into ai
of language, and because a peron is thoroughly failliar with ifs de- attitude of cbronic dofeice, toi) maiy of fli oductitd journals
tails, it is by n meanis a guanntee that he is ready in the art of ex. are a'ith selvile jIats, bowing apg.higies ami putting alîiffliuug I.didn't

ui1 î o antd wewtd.s-tasliu digiioi editolials. Ail o!
pressing thought either verbally or li writmig. Here In mliy opinion 1 v ive look am a mit t.t
iswlere the ilmstake has beeni made. Teachers have required pupils t
to imlemiorize definitions, techiical termsli, verb-formis, rules of synitax, Thero is no luctice of fachers su liiiatiuîg as that of secking
to parse words, anl to analyze sentences, and when aIl this could be wusdà fruit every garruteun interloper upoi thour proccedings. and
donte with a tolerable degree of readness amlé accurmcy, pass filent payiug humble respect to cvery narrow-inuiuded oid.fugy that is
oiras able to spea)k and write the Eniglish lnuguage correctly. Mot Ciotighi to abuse tfent.T'le publie schools uieed nu0 defeuice. Whlere they arc right, lot

us miy ito. Wrothey are wrug, lot Ili say Bo. To clait triey amc
If it is desimuble for the pupils in uur schools to learn to use our perfect is folly. To assert they are uttterly bai is worso tiaai

mother tonguo with accuracy, why not adopt in thior instructtio folly. T, admit tley ]ave faulta goi sense. To raglit
a inare natural and direct muethod. The aritluncticania lia e.rned flt a lîru tliu3 wr a rtig, i what uvery teacher îescaget, ovon

aiî'CioUS te tlo as tivery, sensible, peîn>uii kutnws.to aIl unumbers correctly by aIding themîîî, the pemusan to write by Tbrec principal cha'gesaro made against tli echools Thuy are
writing, anti flic mîechalnic has leaied how tu handle tools skilfully tou inechanical ; thcy are foo expeusive they unfit youth for prao-

by using thein. By nu othor nethod can skill in these severaI op. tic l lifc.
erations b acquired, and i is equally true that. if the yoiuth of our- Tu tho hrst nu have tu mty . It is true. Nu oite knows it botter

Icuii ar eve taulit e 5~ciktitan touchers thitisclve. But the fault is not in tlic acdmis or inland are ever taught to speak correctly, ald tu write fluently, it te systei. Tt i8 in te temchers. Systen i nlecelary, ievitabl
be accomplished by constant drill in spcakuîg anditl' g. Soute pour teaclirs arc net. The botter tie systen ftic btter liteaph-

1mY say tlat nu one pretends to teach or cen teach without requir- ers requircd to work IL The best systcuî will soonest doninate a
inug his puIpils to use language daily, nay, hourly. Truc, but flic lai- tcacher. A strong teacher adone eau reist aud doninato a
guage they use is not thoir own, except to a very imuited extet. vorous systen. Tiis is just as truc of superintendentta as of Sub-
As sooli as they arc roquirel to cut looso front lte expressiois fount rdinaLe Schei bosedleae lieso i botte th e systeat
in their books and frmine sentences of their own, the results are su oater the injury iL will effect with pour Leacuer The reniedy
wretched andti unsatisfactory, that somte tachers give up in dluispair, iur ail this is botter touchers. BLetter tcach-ers will coic with bot-
and are best satisfied wlen Mary antd John aliere strictly te their
text-book. Lrgo, dear public, stop ihining, plt yoarbands into your pochets,

ani prociace that whichi, alld wI ime, as yen wCI] kuuow, will
Wu neetd a completu divorce un our lauguage lesons fromt alr e cure thr uvii. Pay gole prices ud your schools will ho "cti Pay

itildt dfinitionîs un the prmiary gratdes and the lower classes of the~~econioizoi on brainla, -a yots are nuw doing.
grmminiar schools, ani the substitution of a carefully-prepared, sys- Tli achools arc too niechanical, wc admit. Tiicy tre su bcauso
temuatic course of instruction in talking and writing. Thffe stoult they are chea Thcy are cheap becauss thh public o0 uilhs. The
be connnenced with the advent of the child into cte sclool-rooum, truth of thi charge i8 utt denied. The rsponsibiliLy for it thtugh
and b coutmluctd daily, until hie tinds to difficulty in covering a fool's- net aeaer ecu- te othet assume anti er pb
cap with original thoughts, gr.uintically expressed, upon soute fa- le, ani claini that yen are tIe oifeniers ani we are te sufferers.
muiliar topic, tha l- would in solviig a simple problein in iiter'est. Anothcr udatter i this connectiou. The scltol sy'*ttcll ie
He should net only be able to write this fitently, but also bc able to b;i a long Is Scheel boards îîîake tle sclools a species of abms-

stand at lis desk and talk easily and correctly in connectei discourse ct )leeufonato Widow iti ued3' redatouiac intain-
for five, tei, or tifteen ninutes. The beutefit which a pupil would tant but needy Leaclers arc aunuaily obocted by lîcarts instead ec
derive fro anu ability to do ttis cannot bo over-estimuated. It would hai, iL will net bc nt ail surprising that li schoels are uectati-
bu of innense bentefit to hlim iiin very department of his school worlk, cal. Non, huer bright, dear pili, le i. quite just ti biac
and, after his school days are over, andi he becons au active mberaud systeins for tlis wo-lise? You are te guiltyparty.You eleet your Scheol hourds--tiuchers (Io utut. You encourage
of society, and a'participant in publie affaira, the very fact of his be- tlieuin this favoritisun and eleeniosyuîary weaknes EverySuper-
mng %erson of ideas coupled with agraceful and easy way of express- ittetdent in li lara wouit eut it out as fatal a gmigrenc. Yu are
ing thei, would cause hin to be a uat of influence and a leader. the cuiprit, your touchers ahd your sèhool8 the sufferers. But in-

steati of mnifully acknon'ledging iL, yeu Lry to cloak, your guult by
That a course of language lessons cau be arranged, by umans tif aing ito tc liapers and raisîug a stop-thief cry of abuse cf tlte

whirhi these highly iesirable results cau be obtained by the ordin- schools. Think youtliatwc iligrtifyyen byde!eningourseives
arily intelligent pupil, traiied by such teachers as the tiies de- inst your insulta ? Me toake net a single excuse, wc accuse.

hTi scitools are uuot to blame,éthtc tachcrs are uîot to Mlle. The
umantd, I havo net the slightest doubt. At any rate, tho systeui in ia upou au iidiLl'rent, lasy, fault4inding, corrupt public. We
whiicli lis becti followcd for so uuany ye.rws h ecu proc *uctiveocf j liug your charges bIck, upen yeti,~ dear accusers.
so littie goibd, sui the resultu which ahiotilt bc acctupinpishucd arc su Again, iL li said te chools are to expensive. H dxl y i , Pont

v.huahie an inti nuttous, that '«e as tehers aboul itiuako . p suiInt; tand charge lgack thpog yu, dear publie, that yuu ar unean
n fy al paraigonious in flie payment cf your te ters, sud te thi

theante andti pthuisony i o riiahuiy duc l e insuficiency of your
iug, and substitut for A" a living gmeity. "chools. Every juet perso knows the truti of tois. Comparei

aith ay other public oficer, and taking into coniideration tie
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ability and duties requtred, the teachers are pnid disgracefully low their purposes, that is, that will train Amet'ricans who are doirai to
pnces. The Iazmast and mîost intcottpeteiit teacher it tli schtouls stay downi, s that thley and theim who arc up may Stay up, wu pro-
muoro than artns ail he is paid, as colîmîpared with theu averagte colnl- dict, timat iin trder t tie it they will haveo l emuliate thoir pour
ty oticer. ancestors in ne reglard, n1am211ely. They will Iave to epirate.

While ttere has ieen uitteh sp.enlt ton buildings and wasted un Sucih a systeu woutl uit aristocratic Germîanly or Enigland, but
architectura"jobs i. ost of which has been sitnce ", saved " frott Aierica, iuver.
teachers salaries, ie mmtaîntamsi that tou uuch hias not bnuit spent ilt This i4 tene charge, dear pubhi wu confess to. Weu assume the
schtool hildings. A Iajority of the school chlldren tu.day are be- itole ressiit. Wu maku it oui prouidest botast. Wu do uit-
lie taugit ml nilsembe denis compaed nitih te qtarter of county lit the iniasses fui setnil drtudgery hi. trying tu inspire in their

othacrs, and ut vrindîas. pa hér, the1 î.me and idiots. Wlh) theise uei beait a kiolble, hol> amàîbititon tu excul, to imprte, lo strive
classe iaru ftititled t reelant b i.ii gs u thai theu tatni br- for the lgi;heust and Lest. Such teaching produces a Liicohl who,

childrenà of the best peuple of the l.di, %lu i dnt and %n ili tout ostps frm his ndis aioe Adi.um.
understand. They arc not, If cut-houses are carpeted, schuol- lin :askinig anîything eise of usyou are iraitors to every seitimltent
iouses shotild b. if county ttilicers are entitled to wahîitt furini. of your institutions. You shallow, Ahoddy public ! You besotte.,
ture, eushionied caiitin and stationery free, teachers arm entitled ta j seltish1à siobs ! Youe snappish, tisaîpoilted feuale politicians ! You
the same. If retrenchment ust be, it should be upon tieu thoius- bigoted, stall.fed literary swells ! Think you that teachers or the
ands of state, couty adt ti ovnmslhp oiteurs and ufites and naimtlessI fiuends of th scoltls will nIn% et btcause of your high priced snap.
othter governmenait expenlses-not tupon tihe schtools anti teachiers. jtudgmenats 'i'Tey shtouldt not atrgtue w.aith yut they shotuld strike
Aih, dear publi, yu claim tu be suo enlightened, so friendly toi edu- youe. You merit not rasoit but rebuff. To debate with you is
cation ant progrets, yet when hard timtes cone, you starve in tuadyli, cowardice. Saying titis is not mere bado. It is jus-
grind y our teahtrm, utintnd ul , mi hdu other pulic etiç.e, becaise you arc lisastrtstty wroatng, and we, are gnmîîdly right
tou sacred tutuch. Otheli ufficeunju iteit exlagatsalais.n inutenase, immlortal itiesmts are ut stA:k. '1r Vornw/
and fat perquisites, without a miurmtur frottm You. 'Isn't there a Teutdete.
shade of hypocrisy as well Ias injustice in this ý But. this is not
ail. You go on1 fromi hypucrisy and injustice to ie:ur mneannpress
by trying to charge tpotn us teachers the rslponîîsibilit-y for ftilire raiticill Dpi -tit.
lm thiigs for the accomiîplisiimienit of whicit yo do not pply decent .
remtunet-ation or iecessary facilities. But thiis is nitt ail. 'l'té this;
ijury yout add lita insulting demtîanîd that teachersshail not only WHAT ARE THE OBJECTS OF A RECITATION!
bow and scrape their ackînowledgienits to you for their present
tmcagre requital, but they muîst beg, and cringe, and wire-work, and 'l'o test lite upil' preparaton A Iesson that is not to bu recited
bribe to prevent yot fromt robbing theui of lite cuntempîl tible pit. will lot be properly propared probalbly ntui prpared at aL Ptupils
tance you lave gttdgitgily alloweÎ theum fromt y-turt untold abutnd- utught ta bu tested, first of ail as to what they kntow about the lessont
aneu. We do not teifenid, or excuse, dear public. We accuse, nlay, theiîmselves. They shoul know that it is their duty tu bring out
wa denîountce youl, not frot unworthy or spiteful muotives, but b~e. what the leason contains, and not to be ere receptacles for lit
cause wea are right anti you are wrong. Me are the sutTerers, yout teacher ta pour into and till up. The proof of a pupil's prepîaration
the unrightelous cause of our sufferig. is his ability to express clearly the ideas and facts of the lesson. Thu

Again, it S said the schools untit children for the- lier walks oif idea will be obscure and itperfect lin proportion to the obscurity
life, îimakintg thuei discoitenuted itit iible pursuts, and enucourag- atd inicoierence of the langtuage used in recitation. I believe there
ing theim to crowd the more recspetable avenues of eipt;loymtîentt. area soimt ideas for which we have nu words, but they are not in this

For shînte, dear public, for shame ! What is il, you ask? Woihtl account. Whenp tils say, "1 know, but I cant't tel oir write it,"
You have us teacit your children that thev are iferior, and mustr-ty shtuldsay " J ,n'L know it leugh. Knowledge and its
maiti su ! that they are filthy, and inimst bc tilthy still ! t xpressit are so iîtiinately united that the formtîer does not commionly

t exist with'out tie latter, and ience testmtg a pupil' knowledga of atitay are nakaed, anîd uttust tever ]toile tu bc clad !titat te3' arc îg* îessoît 15 the satttc as8 laslittgIlusamlî xrs t t iinorant, and knoledget their ayas, "etier amptîle page, rich wtith tue lie aithe stteuas ghaiy iexrest itt In oîth ta
spoils of tiite," mîust nte'er iuiroll t that they are pour, and shoul thit rucitation contributes greatly to the acxreit of a connnand
never dreaim of bein" rich ? that theyare (if humble rank, and shouli of language, and of case and tIT u corretess of expresion.
ntever aspire to aiytftiing higher? Have you provided us anuy text- The reitation enables the teacher to correct error. Error of
books in whici we can assign sucih leasonîs ý Hava yu anty iistory statenent, errors of falct, errors of itference, errors of language,
fromt whtich we cant dw sucht settimnts ? Do the les of your errors of observation, and errors of preparation. Advice i the way
great teîa furnaish such teachingst Duesyou r lterar tmsupply auch of prepatrmng a lemson is often a great icentive, and save a pup i l
antecdtitto ? Dous the unparalleled growth and devlopment of your a great Ieal of tite and worry amt disgust.
nation point out such a moral or adorn stci a tale ? Again we cry Atier object ttf the recitation is to train pulils to bu self-reliant,
tut:or sha !and to be sufliciently self-confident. lI most of our schools it is in-
Cottd w yttd i>. . .or .rît possible to prevent pupils froi helping cach other too mîuch im thConsider who you are, dearpubbe. Whatis yourorigm? WhenCe prepaation of lessonts. ln nmany classes one or two do all the thinking ;

your rank, your powur, your wealth, your inteligence ? During the otietS copy. This inay be detected in the recitation. Then each
the last ceitury thousands of eniugr.tlts have poured lmt uspion outr is to be punt uîpont iis own responsibility. The fact that eacli mntust rely
shores. The iajority of itese were frot the loiwer, poorer, and upon hiiself in recitation checks tsomle extent this slavisi depeid-luore igiorant classas of Europ', where, had they- rainaiied, tieir ce too coinonly seen i our schls. Timid inspils acciuire suf-
chilur would ts-d% htave been draggig out the misertabl exist- ficient c<ourage, and tiose n hits tosngus outstrip ,ieir judgmeit,enc thir fathes ae by enugvtg. Dear public, these were leart umier the fire of crticismn, tu he ittire iudest.
yourparents. You areuthir ciilIret. Ttis woulid iavo beeiyour Th recitation enables the ptplbil top reemiiber what lie learins. It
sure fate. But how diffarent ! And why 1 Because of the piubli is wll kiown tu us al, that the mure frequently wa tell or write
schools. Yoi have becomte wealthy and aristocratic, and fat andi e what w think about, the butter it is retained, aid unless w do re-
fussy, and possibly envious, perhaps alarmîed, lest " ipstarts " shal peat %%-itwe learn,we are by no imîetns sureof it. The recitation af-
dispiace your childreit as you did somte one else's. Yoe take oit fords a imeans of fixinîg facts and impressions, ut only by this meants.
great airs about people of ltmtble circimstinces who are amtiblîous but by concentrating the mtind ipouiL thei, discussitng theui, and
tto rcach the ligier walks, and aganst tle public schools that n- cliciting criticisn upont theim.
courage thei to it The recitation gives the teacher ait opportunity tu add nuw miat-

Because a hired girl wil] m>t bu cruhued by une of your snobs, ter to the text, both as to fact and illustration. Tiis is not necesairy
finmtiig out that sie has becn in the public schools, ie proceds tu in evcry case, but it is uîsuai.v desirable and necessary fo ithe teacher
duîttnutce and abuse themt in a resictable mîîoîtily for utttiîttin to imake use of iew ilIustratioits at least, in the recitation. No
girls to be servants, whiere-as that saune snob ittwould probably findl author can inifrodure, ittch less elaborate, ail the illustrations needed
out, by further inquiry, itat his muothér was once a sarvant, but for explanation. Besides, pipils take muore deliglt in reciting, and
saved hi and lits sisters frumsi a siuliar fate by seî<nig then te the t all school work, if the teacher gives thent soimething more thait is
public scihools, which gava him suficient education to vdIify themin contained in tit look, or requests themî to look up soie matter on
a high-ttned journal for blessing others as they blessed iiim. ite lesson not found in the text.

If a comittee tif these snobs will devise a school system lo stuit It is an object of the recitation te ~fve encouragement tu pupils,
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a..d to hold out to theni proper incentives te atuîdip. It in more
cominton for teachers te fin fault with their pupill in recitation tian
it is for tlein to conimlend wliat is txcellenlt. WVhy shîOUld not that
wlicl is well donc be voiucnded I Indiscriniinate praise is dis-
gusting, but properly butowed low good it is.

I have founid it quite desirable ait tiies to explaint to papils the
Uurpose of study, or of certain branches of atudty. It is a relief tu

now that the toil of study is niot tu bo fruitles, to know that tho
iontal drudgery at the threslold of overy branch of lcaninig 18 nut tu

bedone for fashin'a sako. The Aumierican question, "What's the use ?"
will cone up, and, lile piuils are nut tho rer judges as tu the
curriculum, Iknow by experilnce, tut it is a reif and encottage.
nment to sec the uise.-Penni. Slhool Journal.

"TILL THE DOCTOR COMES."

Bp J. W. McL<aghHiu, M. B., L. R. C. P., L. R. C.S., Ed.

Accidents of varions kinds occur aliost every day, and mclih
sutfering lias tbe leu endured, and life is often sacriticed, because
neitier the injured une, noer his companlions have any knocwledge
of the anls to bu adopted for relief. To supply this knowledge
in regard to soue of the conînnon accidents, is the object. of thu
followig irules and suggestions:

The first rule, and it is an importait one, applies to those wlo
woul render help. It is, keep calm and sel-Iossessed. "Ifasten
slowly."

l EnXi)SO AND HOW TO ARnEST T.

There are two simple mnethods of arresting bleeding-
First.-By eleating the wounded part. If the wouud is Ii

the icad or neck put the patient In the sitting or standing
posture, unless fainting cone on, and thon lie muist bu put in the
recumubent position. If the vound is in the foot, leg, liand, or
an, place the patient on lis baek, and raise the limîlb ais high as
possible above the level of the body. In nany cases this plan
is all that is necessary.

Secon.-By pressare which is
iiitended te close the. ve:,sels,
fron which the blood conies.
The place, where the pressure is
to bc applied, is determined by
the character of the blood escap.
ing; if it is of a dark color and
flows in a steady stream, it is
venous, and pressure should be
nade upon the wound. If it is
bright-red and cones in jets or

Fie. 1. Jet or urt of blood from a spurts, it is arterial, and Pres-
wounded artery. This jet win appear sure must be made aboce the
once for each pulsation or beut of the wound, or between it and thehCart. heart.

There are two nothods of applying pressure.
Fird.-The fingers or hand, or a solid pad, folded handker-

cliief, cap or Stone, hield in, the band, is pressed tpon the wound
or the course of the artery, withî sufficient force to arrest the flow.

Second.-If a limb us wotunded and
the blood is venous, place a pad upon-
the wound; if arterial place it upon the
course of the artery; then over the pad
sud around the lirnl tic a picce of rope,
cord or liandkerchief, ud l eneatl this
iusert a pieco of stick, and twist itun-
til the bleeding ceases. (Fig. 2). If thoe
course of the artery is unknown to the
oporator omit the pad, and proceed as -
above described without it.

Fo. 2
Should it be necessary to remove the patient te his home or

a hospital, do se gently and watch the wound closely. If any

oozing connnces, increase the pressire. After reaching his
destination, keep him quiet " Till the Doctor contes."

iAerUnEi t R nOKEN ]oNsM, AND WIIAT TO DO WTH TIIEM.

Syupows.-Whîen a boe' is broken, a snap is generally felt
or leard hy thle patient, fnllowed bly severe pain. A fractured
lilnil i'; sho',rtenei and deformîed, and mîay be ioved in abniost

n11 dietiron, ecept when only îoe ibune of a pair iS broken.
Wienl ioutd the bruken ends tf the 1,uo grato aguinst eaci
utIata. Thle pujalaîr beulief, thiat there cau be u fralctulre if Ui
liiges tir toes of the limb cau be moved, i% erroneous. " Till
tL Doctor oies " a broken hone should be kept at rest, in ai
easy position. But if the patient lias te be mnoved, te be taken
to a place of shelter, his home, or a hiospit4al, it is necessary to
,tem(re the fragmueuts, in order ta prevenît their slharpi eUds tearing
into tlhe flesi, or penetrating the skin, aud thus adding, tO the
fracture, a dangerous complication.

To accomliplisha tlib, ole iie-
son will extenl the limb until
its full lengtli is attained, and
the defornity gone ; another
w ill apply temporary splints,
suli as spliniters of woodl, bark,
twigs, folded coats, or vests,
and tic theim firmly aroundl
the libli with handkerchiefs,
shoulder braces, pieces of hir-
iess, or ropes of twisted hay or

straw. (Fig. 3). If the fractured
i1mb is ai leg, fasten it te the

sound ee, and both to a board
beneati. (Fig. 4). Thus fixed,
the patient iiay be takein te his
destination, and await a sur-

Fio. 3. geon's attendanice.
The severe pain of brokei ribs iay be relieved by fastening

around the chest, a wide cotton or woollen roller.
POISONED IHTES.

The bites of mad dogs and poisoious snakes arc generally
inflicted on the Ilimlbs, and should bu treated by tying a cord or
handkerchief around the linb above the wound and twisting it
(Fig. 2.) in order to prevent the poison entering the genrail
circulation. The poison should be sueked out, or destroye. ylv
applying to the wound a red-hot iron, strong nitric acid, <or
caustic. Ii the case of Snake bites stimulants shiould be freely
givenî.

voisoNs.

As a precautionary îumeasure, keep every bottle, box, or parcel
of mnedicines, or cheinicals, labelled and out of the reach of child-
rail. In every case in which a poisonous substance has been
swallowed. inuhîce free vomniting viti the least possible delay
hy tiekling the bark of the ioutli with a feather or finger, or by
giving large quaitities of luke-warmu water, containing a couple
Of teaspoonfuls of uiistard or connmno salt, and in addition use
the following remuedies:

SPEcAI, I>ousoNs. REMaEIEs.

AlU acids, such as sullhuriC, Powdered chalk, time water,
nit-r, er. miagnsiai, soap)-sudls.

Po/asha, lye', farlshorn. Vinegar diluted vith water,
lenon-juice, sour cider.

Opimn, l4ud4uumpar#goric, Preveit sleep for twelve or
morphia. fourteen hours, keep the patient

wal:ing, slap the body briskly,
give strong tea and coffee.

i
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SPEOAL POISONS.

Arsenic, rat
g1reen, 4-c.

Blu poiaon,
Timie.

Tobcco.

poison, paris-

corrosive sub-

REMEDIES. major scalo, that is, the somitonos or half tones are botween m and

Give milk and raw eggs f, t and d ; the othor, boing full toues. Ho nood net for practico,

abun(antly, limo water, or flour at this stage, Po partictilar to have an exact standard for the key-

and water. note, doh, as a piano or orgeni may not be always availablo. In-
structions.for obtaining the correct key-note are givon below.

White of egg mnixed with In the mîrodulator d,m, s, are printed in Romian capitals, to indicato
vater frequently, and milk in that when souinded siultaneously thoy produco tho harmory of the

the mntervals. trony chord ; r, f,1, in Italic capitals, to show that they forni the ieak,
Strong tan and coffe, and plaintirc or leIuîing chord. Tu harmnon combinations of thoso tones

hot. applications to ile hody are takon in several ways, according to scientific rules, and varied
and limb8. t o suit the tasto of the comiîîosor. The Tonie Sol-fa svstoîî onables

a learner to study harmony almosit fron the outsot, whilo in the
INBENB11ILI. staff system this delightful acquirenent is kept back front the

Persons becoine giddy and and fall insensible fron two directly pupil until hi ]as atfaincd conoidorabie proflciency.
opposite causes. (2) Persous aceustoniod to sing know that a tune inaybc euiîg

First.-A deficiency of blood in the bmrin, or faint.inig,indicatedo high or too iew te suit nre notes n it ; tho intcrval8 are cor-
by death-like pallor, and a cold, clammv skin. rect but the pif cf the voice is at fauît, A inwor or a higior key-

Treateunt.-Purt the person upon the back with the iead as note is requircd to givo froc scepe. This plainly nîdicates that
low as the body, or oven lower, dash cold water in th( face, and Lure in %uci, a thing as a morobk kqi,.oei, for the voice ratîgon
give acces to plenty of fresh air. with Lhe saine effect, as far as the tuno is concernod, whilo the pitch

Second.-E..ess of blood in the brain or alIoplex). The face diff-ra ; for instance, tie National Antheîn nay bu sung by four
is livid, the eyelids puffed, the breathing diflieult. koys, butthoair of the Lule

Treatnient.-Loosent everything around the neck, place the is identical in ovory cae. Tiat being se proves clutrly tiat WC
person in a sitting position and apply cold to the head "Till the ned not learu fourteon scates; as ii tho oid notation, %' % ]ave oiily
Doctor comes." te inako ourselves laniliar with nue repretation of the seule, and

lhiiis A~) SUIii ~that suffices for overy degree of pitch. To ascertain titis pitch, or
The shouild always be regarded as very serions accidents, i other words, Io find the key-uole, we must have soinù standard

especially vien considerable extent of surface is involved, even hy which it in deterined. A Luning.fork that gives 512 vibrations
if the depth of the injury is but trifling. iu a second ihl produco C in the upper octave, or 01, and as the

The indication- of trenthuont, are:-- sule of C is the standard or natural sale, any note in ip ray bu
First.-Stolp the fire. Iuniediateiv eiivci(il th#e sufioerr wjil tLaiton as tho pitehi-note or key-note which tho nmusic requires. The

a siiawi, coat, pie cf carpet, anything to excinde Ltre air, ard Tonie Soi-fa salo nia toe bo appli d te t e standard, ad C bing
thus extiliguish the finlae. 'Nex pouir oit picîty of cold water doorighed b tle to uing-fork any othet it;te t be fold froino

(tuid do Lte sime ii case of senids), for the cinder, rr boiling it. For exithple, supoie we want t . sing a toe ioi Key G. Te
water tin te ciotiing înav be eatiiig ute ltne ish. tuning-fork gives us c, wich we cal! dl, and siging

Second.-cinuor the tliii'c . WVith a sharp kîtife or pair sr dowsh th scae wa sto)a i nte, and cheaging tie inie
of seissors, cut, titrongli .l the gariiieiitq se thal tIew will raadily f that sourd into d we have the k wy-ote of G. It
fali off the body. Nover undrees one biîried or ;citlifed, for io t - r ins then .voi Le sing that shIe or its chords, te faoniliar-

doing larg portions f injure kio are oftj reiovcd, ando a i ren e s eio tu
in conseqnce, sffring is icreased, and the hope of r icovery ideca in or casr. tha t beIn retoip re uly at u
dinemed. c ler oten tae ts ai the o ntone G iate or

Thirul.--P4tl the patient inte a ican-m bed and «cituom the air oles f ih iion representicle tho keyf thO caeta
ron the wounds. T exlude the air app coton rgs or cottont, e t ha O eaar

wcoi satunaed Nith carron oil (equal parts of linsoed oi b and w -c i ing i with ti e naturai koy r the centre iL iil o

lime water), or waron it and water (equal parts) with a a observed o diffor frnt i ole, in t whie ithiglier up

spoonful of bating soda he the quart, or fine fleur. thawh f te give the needful sonitenu between t and d;

aourth.-Give t e oafient nf cr et iant it ho coffee and ik thlt is tho Sanie a naking fa haif note higandr, whici

tTi tie Doctor cfa." i the old notation Nx idipated by a harp, place o
d d s thme top lino of tie stafs oeaniug that ail Fs are te

Rer Fou iAxLçO CemposroN ]ILACY-BOADS ON Tlg WAr.. *be uade sharp. lit tie kuy of F, or whcoi F is d, as
or Scoo-Roems-For 20 square yards cf wash-take 3pecks ofr n the firs columu te tie loft, tie diffpreaci betrei it sud tho key

issons, putty, 3 dittou f lean sandt, 3 ditto tf greyud piaster ; of Crs, tiat as tre sereitaud iust corne bltweyu the third aud fourtr
Iso. Iampblack, nnixed oitr 3 giioens of aleohfl. Tre alceiel and

lampnac uect bin ixe befere it is pit int the plaster. New notes in tre scale, t re ciaofva note too higef, sud a fert is u te show

rapid . uix the materials and put ti am o liard finish is put on. that a l te B's uet bc a seinibene lower; and this synbel is pîaced
f narrow troug should acd placed beu t e bact-board tt re- oi the niddle lno of tie staff wiîir is te poaition cf B. Coin
cive the ralk aud wiper. pa tre ther key in tie saine naner. u tiee Teie Sel-fa we

Tp E TONIC ohav to nafue le notice of ofha notes are soarpted or flatt, oed in tre

diffrent keys, we fi d tie pitr of te hcey-oto mud tire teires of the

RY J. L. ItouaRs.Too, TORONTO. sc ale fmal into t yieir ustural places. Tdns the m da r t burdeued
wit thmnkiug f wbry e th sharps and fat engit cne, unr per-

Tire toiles of the rIe Iaving becr Icarî±d, and a rojidis -i t. with tie esuntoeractiiwg influences of naturls, ouble sh ps,
producing them whon taen preiuiscuongoly ou the nhodulator, sud double faatn.

tire studeut aa proceed tue cinr the ae dn--ner with The chromati scale, accidentas, and transition g wil bu txpaied
those above aud bolow it. The saune rahatiorship existr in averro horeotirt
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THE MODULATO., PARTLY EXTENDED. -

FLAT KRYS.
B3b F

1 r

NATURAL KEY. SHARP KEYd.

C

à dl fi

t' . mi

f
m i ri

r a cl DOR'

B TEB

d ftt
le

t, mf __A LA)?

se
I r a 8OH

fe

s, d F FAB1

t, :E ME

t Ma re

M D RAY

de

r, s, _c DOH

-- t,

f

t, mi - i

:r
.-

---

i r'

a d'

t

f

in

r s

1, r

s, d

t,

f,

M, 1,

ri s

1> r I 8, d, fr
(3) The notation of time in the established systen is indicated by

the formation of the symbol called a note, whether open or closed,
with or without a stem, hooks, &c., and the bar or measure is taken
as the unit. ln the Tonie Sol-fa time is denoted by accents, in a man-
ner similar te that used in scanning verse, and a pulse or regular time-
beat in the unit. A long, heavy down-stroke shows the strong
accent ; a thin, short one t he mnedium, and a colon- the weak. 'Phe
apace between two accent marks ia called a pulse, anid two or more
pulses, according to the time required, form a measure, correspond-
mng to the bar in the old notation. These are indicated as follows :

Be rcisE 8illes 1 f WI s W 1 M: W :W i

The double bar is placod at the finish of a piece of music, and the
bracket shows the parts which are to be sung together, auch as firt
and second treble ; or fret treble, second, and bau, ,tc., or words
and munsie only. I have used the lettera 8, M, and IF for strong,

medium, and weak to indicate the pulses and thogenerat expression.
Some munical phrases are sung loud and arc thon marked with f
or f (forte, ortisimo), and others soft, marked p or pp (piano,
pianiuino), ut this does not -interfere with the gentral accentu-
ation if overy messure.

'he continuation of a tone beyond one pulse is indicated by a
dsuli in tho following pulsa, or as many as are required, thus:

ýd :d id :- id :--

Tho half pulse is shown by a period (,) ; the quarter by a comma
(,); and one-third by an inverted comma (' ). The absence of
any note or sign signifies that the pulso is silent, or a rest, as followu:

SUBDIVISIONS OF TBE.
HaLF Pui.NE ToNm-Indicated by

a (lot in the middle of the pulsoe d dl :il d
space .................... 1 il

PULx.AND.HALiF ToNEs ....... d - . d

ed by a comma in the middlo d, d. d, d d , d .l , d
of each hait pulse ............

Two QUARTEHa', AND A HALY, ancl d d.d :d i
a half and two quartera .. .... ' ' 'Il

ThaaQUÀaras AN> A QUARTaS. {d . , d : d . , d

Tntans of a Pulse.-Indicated by d ,d ,d :d <d ,dinverted commas ............

d:

SiLmNEs (eets)are iudicated by i
the air.nce of noteSin thepulsej d . : . d
divisions, i. e., vacant space .. .

il, d . d, : làd. il, c,

EnY D.i :d
d :d

THREE-PULsE MEASURg.

m :'m :m d :m :s

d :- :- m :M :m
d' :-:-dl -:.

dl : :s :s d' ::m d -fm:m:m m :- : :m d -:-
In this exercise one voice or number of voices sings the upper line,

and another the lower.

xma D. Rounù in four parts,
d :d :d Id :d :d m :-:r Id :
Mer-ri - ly, mer - ri - ly,1 sound the horn;

M :M m , m c ie :M :m a :
Chteer - i ly, cheer - i - ly, 1 7or

:s l-n .

the lawn;

:- :8 1 :-:8 a :-: a : - : -
,Lot it ring out 1 .oud and long;

SOn - -ward, 1On - -ward. .|
In sing rounds the second voice commences when the firit

arrives at the note marked with an asterisk, and the -third and
fourth voices follow succesively in th. -aime manner. Rounds arm
excellent exorcises for learning time, which may be marked in three-
pulse measure by moving the han doimu'ard for the firstpulsein
each measure,-to the right for the second, and itp for the third. lu,
rix-pulse do the same.twice, but faster. Learn the Sol-fa syllables.
before the words of the tune are attempted.
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.#0tcOi îilb cwtDO mnts. The .icltyf the schoaol isîna up of Praossora WVilson,
Chapman_______, Loudon, Ram__say, Wright, and Pike of University Col-

¯¯ leg e ,and Gidbraith aid Ellis, who confine thoir labors to tho
ONTARIO. : school. M%1r. 'albraith tcaches uangineerinig and co nato subjects ;

The Lincolnt Higli Seliool lias nado sucpro ress that an applica- Dr. Ellis is Assis(anit Professor of Cliemstry, and tneu otohers teaclh
tion las been nade ta have it recognized as allegiato Itnstitu i the same sîibjects as n bmversity Collage, tanie.l , Ethnology,

Thte Kiigstatî Collegiaite Institute dues not seei to b sa heartily meralogy, aeology, Matnl.atics ai Natuna Philosophy,
supported as it khould b. Kingstnîî ouglit tu support a good -Cl- Biologyand Chenistry raspectivly. Dr. Wilso hais bAle apotte
legiate Inastitute, and it is a iatter of regret fint its seliol is Chairman of the Board of Matmgment, and Alfred Baker, the
danger of beinï droaed fr it the list <of onllegiate Inlstitutes. Registrar of Uiversity College, its Secretary. Th prospectus

Mr. J. H. MNfcFaul lias been again placed in charge uf the Lindsay pves an accout of tue development of the old School of 'lecloly
Model School. Wo are glad ta see that the Public Schools are not into the School of Practical Science, and explains the objects for
to, be entirel subordinated to thc High School. Mr. Tilley is on which the institution wais establislied. Thes are (1) to give ail
of the best High School Masters ini the Province, but we are opposed who desiro it al thorouh traning m jal engmeermg, (b) assay n
to the principle of giving the control of the Public Schools into the tandîat iiniîîg geology, and, c) analytical and applied cheiistry;
lands of the High chool Masters. to furnish prerliiiiiay scientific training for students entering tho

The Publie School Board in Napanue is prevenited froi providing professions of surveyiag and eiudicin ; and (3) to furmish sparata
necessary additional accommodation by thae tov council The 29tli courses of study for ail who wish to avail theiiselves of the oppor-
clause of the aiiendiients of 1870 is the cause of the trohilhle. tuinity. Diploîinns, adiittig the recipionts tu the standing of

Thte Toronto Public School Board hias opned a special sehnol for "Assocate of the Sdhool, are granted i each of tle three regular
vagrit children, colirmied truants, and those io cal ounly attenld departments after due exaiiiiation at tlc end of a thrce ycars
school duritg anae lalf of each day. Thte rmon is furislied by co' o studla
Mr. W. H. Howlanl, andl the books. stationery, etc., by Mr. W. J S. T. Mrphy, late of Hawksbuy, lias accaptua tL positioH S of
Gage. Aailf'. tiuiiiaticiil Master of Listowel Higa School.

Mr. A. Embury tif the Perth Collegiate Institute has been ap Mr. McBride, though offered r re-en gemiet at Newcatle
ointed Mathenatical iMfaster in Brockville High School at a salary of i h School, liis been appointed ta taka ciiarge of Richinu mn1 Hill
~9 1Her annu. Schol, at an initiai salary oi $1,000. Mr. McBride viill no
The limiister of Eduication proposes to take tle Ontario Art School duabt worthily fil the vacancy, causcd hy the retiremt of Mr.

uinder the direct control of th ducastionu Department. This ouglit Ca caddenm.
to be greatly to the advantage of the school, and nf art eduîcuation inand amonr U iversity lia a very large ft.witricilati iclto tis yicr,
the schools of tei Province Thoere is in nther cnllection im Anîerica lias ta onolir of thea fiYst laddy-matriculat in Onitari, is wdeitly
so well calculated to aid students iii ani art sclinol, as that in thIe likely ta retainu this feature mi its class.
NorTmoal N hiool Auseumi, T arnfta' Mr. W. G. Brown, B. A., an honurgraduate of Queen's University,

Tli Taront Narmal School ias opened with its full number of and a gradtate of the Ontario Business College, lias been apiointed

Te Couity ?<f<del Sotlinl Session is to le lengthenleid ta tohree Conmmercial Master of Galt Collegiate Institute. Mr. rown's
mîîonths in future. pricia l work in the sclol will be the preparation of younmg iiiei,

Teminprance is ta le tauglit in the Normal Sehnls of Ontario. whio (u not intend entering any of tli learned professions, for

Dr. Richardson's text-book is to bc used by tle students. It is al. ractical business, by giviig thein a thurouigh knowledge of hk-
ready used in somie <<f the Englislh elinols 0epmg, penansin , arithmtic, and allied subjects.
We are pleased ta see tliat Mr. McNevin late Melatheimatical ifaster Renfrew High Schiaol Board is about ta engae a third teacher.

in Caledonia High School lias been appointed to a simailar nosition Peimbroke proposes to ei-ect a new High Schoo building.
in Walkerton High School. We congratulate the people of Walker- RPSuLTs op 'riE Juia Exnusm-zos.-In) last months Joaua

toi oi their choice, and predict for their stool a new ea of pros- we stated thait Seaforth High School had passed thirteen out of
peito or to thirty-livo candidates sent ni. It should have hcun thirteci out of

Tite distribution of prizes ait Upper Caiada College took place on twfenty-five ; oite A, seven B, and ive C's. n Richmond Hill iased
Septenber tle 30th. The occasion was ne of unusual interest, as fi ou of s ix B, and in nrmdiae. Pem rokt
it iarked the close of thie connection of Principal Cockburnî witli Higli School passed two candidates mi Graade B3. Smith Fails
the institution. He was the recipient of a beautiful dressin -caso High School, out of seven Intermediate candidates who wrote,
fron lis pupils, as a token of teic estecti in which they held hi. four passed ; two im Gradte B, and two matriculants m Laiw.
He doli4ered a valedictory address in whici lie reviewed tlie history Entrance exannnatmn-twenty-one caididates from Smith Faits
of the College and sliow-ed its success in wiininag Unii-er.ity Honors. Public School, Jîaes McCreary, H. M., iimeten -passed ; ciglt

Rev. E. A. Boddy, Follow of St. John's College, Caibridge, candidates froma tie couity, five passed.
(Eng.) has been appointed Provost of Trinîity College, Toronto. Mr. NOVA SCOTIA.
Bdd. o h .b 11N

o !y is a comlpatratve 0Y yomI mlan, iavmg )een orni m ,
and is the son of the Rev. E. Ë. Boîdy,_ vicar of Woneish, near
Guillford, Surrey. He was educated privately, and eiturel St.
Johas College, Cambridge, as a M ur Schlar, m 1871. i tuhe next
year lie obtained the Bell University Scholarship, open only t the
sons of clergynmen. His college carcer waa a miost successful one,
as lae obtaiiedl the irast place ni each anmual exaniatioi, aid that
us no easy thing for a Johnian tu do. In 1873 lie was elected tA, a
Foundation Scholarship, and i 1875 took his degree as B. A., com-
ng out as sixth wiangler, and it the folloi ng year obtaiig honou1,airs
n theology. Ii tlis saune year le was elected Naden Diviuiity Studeit
of St. John's, and ni 1878 obtained lis Fellowsaiup. Mar. Buddy
miade his iiark in the University by obtaining the Greck Testament
Prize i 1876, and the Tyrwhitt Hebraw Prizes mii 1878. He waas
assistant curate of the parish church uf Chesterton fromt 1876 till
1881, and was appointud Lecturer in Theology in St. Jolhn's College
ii 1878, and in Pemiabroka Colle gm 1880. He has been a miiember

of the Board of Tieological Studies ami the University and exaniminer
for Cambridge Theological Tripos in 1881, and was twice appointed
Select Preacher to tle Umiversity.

Thte School of Practical Science, Toroito, openms for its f ourti ses-
sien witlh ain entlarged staff, and we trust tlat the young nei of
Ontario wil muore freely take advantage of the great facilhties it
offers for giving a thorouglh practical training in its several depart-

Thte fourth session of tle Proviacial Edicatioial Association in
Truro; July 13th and l4tl, as opuened, after routme exercises,
with a paper on Geontry by Prof. Eatoi of the Normal School.
Thme subject was liscussel uiniier thme following lcads

1 Beginnmers hoild get their first kiowleIdge of the geomletrical
relations by obserations of things embodyig those relaaton. They
must get some kniowledge of geoimetricai facts prior t any fonal
dumonstration of theuum. And it will be well if they ara trusined ta
exact geonietrical construction, and to tle aritluinctical application
of siunple principles, before entering upon the study of geometry
proper.

2. Theru as nîeed of a recoiastructiui -f thei Euclidean order of
piropsitiozis. Otiur acieices piresent t th leacarner a properly clas-
sified body of facts. Why ahould geometry, whose essence is logic,
be unique in not presci.tiig t. its votaries a logical development of
subject iatter. Euclid's order is uînscientific. The order of ne-
quenco is well preserved, each pbroposition depending on precediig
aioes. The fullowing is an outniiie of a mure systemiatic plan :-

Siraiaflt lincs.-Propositiois relating to oblique ines, perpendicu-
lar lines, parIlel lines ; and «f necesaity propositions relatiig t
angles mau by lines which siiiply imet lines which intursect and
tle secant of parallel lines.
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Combimntion of lines intio flgure.-1. Triangles . propositions per
taining to relation of sides to relation of an gles ; to inutual relation
of aides nnd an1gles ; to rolation of triangles to one another, viz.,
equality, aiinilarity and e<tivalence. 2. Quadrilatorals : proposi-
tions relating to mtual relationa of parts, and' to conditions and
consequences of cequality, equivalonco and sinnarity. 3. Circles .
propositions relating to inutual relations of parts, tu nutual rela.
tions of circles, and to circunscribed and inacribed polygons.

3. The principles of the scienco are so clusoly interwoven with ail
industrial and mechanical arts, that he who studies geouinetry only
in the abstract secs only half a planet, though a beautiful one. Our
school work should b so adjusted that, stop by ste1p as the student
advaic-.s in the unfolding of the geonetrical logic, he should bc led
to sec how the great world of hunitn indistry is held together by
its all.pervading omnipresence.

This able paper was discussed by Principal McKay, the President,
- and others.

Thie ronainder of the session was devoted to a continuance of the
discussion of the proposed course of study. Mr. Burbidge,(Halifax),
spoke in terms of general approval. He strongly advocated uni-
fornity of studies, uniformity of text-books, and unifornity of
attendance at the Normal School.

Principal McKay called attention to the eninently practical
liaracter of tho proposed requireiments. Messrs. J. J. Parker,

Tuttile, Crowell, an-l McKay continued the discussion.
Professor Eaton thought that there inight be two difliculties in

reference to the teachers iii connection with this inatter. 1st, to
those who wore preparing for exanination ; 2nd, to those who liad
received their liceise. Th forner would bu required to get up
work additional to the already presciibed syllabus. This difficulty,
however, could bu easily obviated by omitting a part of the present
roquirenintse.g., Which was the more iiportant; physiology, which
treats of our systemts, "their growth, sustenance, etc.," or English
history ? Evidently the forner. The saine mîight be said of
sone other branches. And those who night be required to get up
in this branch could do so if the plan of our neighbours were
adopted, that is, to formn "sunur schools " during vacations, by
teachers meeting at somte suitable place, and engaging a goud natur-
alist for an instructor.

At thte opening uf the fifth session, the election of nenbers of theo
Executivo Cominuttee took place. Tho following woro clected:-
Principal McKay, Secretary McKay, Prof. Eat<n, Dr. Hall, Miss
Logan, Inspector Condon, Miss Russell (Dartnouth). .

A. Caneron, Esq., (Yannouth), read a valuable paper on " Usage
of words." In ad ition to being learned and suggestive, it secured
attention by its ingenious departure fron the conventional forn of
Association essays. The writer held that etyiological analogies
nust yield to the force of cultivated usage.

Tle renainder of the fifth session was interestingly occu ieid n
listening to addresses by the Rev. Dr. Kenpt, Principal of Ladies'
Acadeny, Ottawa, and Rov. Dr. Rosu, Prosident of Dalhousie Col-
lege, Halifax.

Tho sixth and last session was devoted to routine business, and
the conclusion of consideration of the proposed course of study.

The adoption of Connnon School Course, Class I., was inoved and
seconded. Discussion followed, participated in by Mesrs. Iay,
Tuttle. D. McD. Clarke, McKittrick, MoKenzio (Dartnouth), and
King. Class I. was adopted without nodification.

Inspector McKenzie thouglt the Comminittee nmust be gratified to
find that radical objections had not been taken to the suggestions.
No greater blessing could be conferred on the schools of the Pro-
vince, nor on the inspectors, than the provision of a basis of
uniforn classification.- He spoke with vigor of th imperfect classi-
fication now prevailing, which, in tle absence of a uniforn course,
the inspectors were largely unable tu remuedy. He aise approved
of the general directions. He laid gieat stress on the imîportance
of nilitary drill. Ho regarded tho toaching of agricultural clemis-
try as iniportant. Ho nioved the adoption of Class H., seconded
by Inspector Condon.

After discussion by Messrs. Andrews, D. S. Clarke, Fields, Bur-
bidge, and others, Mr. Tuttle noved soveal ainendnents, none of
which wore adoptod.

Mr. H. S. Congdon moved to omit "Animal Life" froma oral les-
sons of Class IL Motion was not adopted.

Mr. King noved an alteration in the Arithmietical requireients,
and Mr. McKenzio in those pertaining to Writiing, neither of whiclh

. was adopted.
Mr. Burbidge, seconded by Dr, McKenzio, mîoved adoption of

Class III. The niover alluded to iiprovenent in use of Readers
secured by .initeiplated course. The seconder, Dr. MeKenzie,
again alluded to the iiuiportance of agricultural chenistry.

Inspector Roscoo, on belialf öf soveral teachers, enquired if too
inuich Graiunar is not roquired under Class 111 (6).

Ptincipal Calkin explained that the requiréiieit was founded on
experience of work actually done.

Mr. Tutte novod that the required recitation under this claas
bu increased to 320 l'es. Not adiiopted. Ie also inoved tu add to
Spellinig reqmroments, M<Ieamnîîgs of Words. Also, unîder Langungo
(5), to introduce text-book on Graiimar. Not adopted.

Class III. wras adopted.
Mr. Andrews noved, anud Mr. Lay seconded, the adoption of

Class IV.
Several imeinbers spoke. Mr. Tuttle niade several suggestioiis,

which did not neet with favour.
Iispcctor McKeido noved, seconded by Mr. McArthur, that

Writing sories be coupleted In Class IV. Adopted.
Inspector Roscoe sutested tlu-t the Arithmnietic included in

Chapter IV. ias excessive.
Mr. Roderick McKay novod, and Mr. Godfroy seconded, that

Simple Iiterest b substituted for .Equationi of Payients in Chap.
ter IV. (8). Adop>ted. Class IV. as aniended was adopted.

On imntion of Utr. McArthur, the whole Commnion Sehool Course
as aniended was then adopted for recouinendation t the educational
authorities.

On motion of Inspector McKenzie, seconded by Mr. Burbidge,
the task of franing an advanced or Higli School Course was assigned
ta a coiinuttee to report to the Association next year. The folow-
ing were naimed and appointed as this coinutteo, whicli, it will be
scen, is of a representative character: Prmncipals Calkin and
McKay, Inspectors McKenzie, McDonald, and Pattillo, Professor
D. F. Higgins, Professer Eatoi, Dr. Hall, Messrs. Lay, Godfrey,
and Burbidge.

Thue Association adjourned at 10.30 p.m., te mneet next year ac-
cording to arnmgemnents of Executive Comniittee. The inipression
nade on the minds of spectators by the nenbers of tho Association

as they conducted their business aud discussions, was exceedingly
favourable.

The enrolled attendance fron the various Inspecterai Districts of
the Province was as follows:-

District No. 1, Halifax............................ 39
2, Lunenbiurg anid Queen's ............ o
3, Shlburno and Yarinouth -------.. .
4, Digby and Annapolis--------------.. 4

" 5, King's and Hants .................. 45
6, Antigonish and Guysboro' ......... 3
7, Cape Breton and Riclimond ......... 1

" ' 8, Inverness and Victoria............. 4
9, Pictou and South Colchester ........ 43

10, Cuiberland and North Colchester.... 24

Total ------------------------- 174

MANITOBA.
The Hon. Joseph Royal, M.P., lias been re-elected Vice-Chan

coller of the University of Manitoba, for the ensuing year.
Messrs. W. Cowan, M.D., and J. A. M. Aikins, M.A., and the

Hon. S. C. Biggs, B.A., wore elected by Convocation, to represent
that Body on the Counîcil of the University of Manitoba.

The new Board of Studics consists or the following members, viz:
Fromi St. Joli's College, the Chancellor and Professer Ona-a, M.
A. ; fron Manitoba College, Professer Hart, M.A., B.D., and Rov.
J. Robertson; fron St. Boniface College, Rev. A. Lavoio, S.T.D.,
and Professer Cliorrier; and fron the University Council, the Rev.
W. C. Pinklhani, B.D., and Hon. S. C. Biggs, B.A.

The Board of Schuol Trustees for Winnipeg has engaged four ad-
ditional teacliers besides the une ta fill the vacancy caused by Mrs.
Chisholn/s resignation. The new teachers are: Mesr John D.
Hunt, A. Springer, E. A. Blakely, John Acheson, and Miss Aggie
Eyres. The total staff is 16.

At Portage la Prairie the.school population has increased se rap-
idly that~additions'have beei nade te the sclhool-house and a third
techer hired; and at a nieeting held rocently in that rising town,
at which the Rov. W. C. Pinkliam was present, the ratepayers
authorized the trustees t purchase a site for a new central achool,
and to have ft e foundation for the new building laid this fall, and
the building itself ready foi occupation niext sunner. The indica-
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tiens are that Portago la Prairie will bo a very strong oductional
centro.

Tho Reiv. W. C. Pinkha lias lately resigned the incumbuney %f
St. James', a position hold by lii for 13 years, in order to dovote
hie whole attention to the duties of his otfice ns Supt. of Education.

'ie Rov. Canon linckay. a well known and most successful
Cl irch of England nissionnry, and one of the Professora mu Emumati.
uel Collego, Prince .4 bhert, North WestT'rerritories, has been visiting
in Maniitoba.

The sale of certain school lands which was advertized to tako
alace on the l9th inst, has been postponied for one month. The
hoard of Education are naturally nuxiious that a good price shold
bu realized for theni.

At r recent meeting of the promlîotera of the estabhlishment of a
schoel of Art and Design, a Coniutte wvas appointed to draft a con-
ntitution, to canvass for Funds. and to ascertain the probable salary
of a teacler.

A cal caime up fromt the stoldiers' eunmps.
And sounded in otur cars,

Alxve all the roar of the heavy guns.
And the ringing battle-cheers.

It said . " We are tightiîîg fui %ul, tus )uîîra
li the foreiront of dangei we stand .

We are driving the ranks of the rebels Iximk :
Wvill youl lend uis a helping hand 1

"We gve you allof our health and strength .
We are fliniginig our- lives à%aay ;

Our days and nigits, they arc spent for yn :
Will you give lis just une day

And the fnaier. afar, i the Praine tate.
Heard the caIl ne it sounded by ;

And they answered the voico fromt the fai -of) camîîps
With a cheerful. wliute.souled " Ay.

A little girl stood aul watched the teams.
With tleir treasures runuiing o'cr.,

With their loads of the full-cared yellow eorn.
Drive up te lier father's door;

Till the rosy apples, and onions white.
And squashes golden and round,

'liat tle fariners brought of tleir lar-earnied storeê.
Lay heaped all over the ground.

And she said : "Oh, papa, / have nothing to give
That the soldiers would care to hold

I ai» sorry I am su snall ;
I have neither silver nor gold.

*1There's my doll, and my hoop, and all mii tu) s,
But they don't want those, you bec,

And they would nat care for the gamîe.s or the bookès
Of a lttle girl like ie.

I think, papa, it is very hald;
I have thouiht all mny pilaythilgs o'cr.

.And there isn t a thing t iey would wanit to take .
1 wish I wasi't so poor !

Pm sure there is nothing I would not give
To make their vork seein less-"

And liere she stopped, tor lier little pet lamib
Waa pulling at her dress.

They had played together, the child and the lamb.
All the long, bright suminer days.

It had shared lier supper of bread and nilk-
She had tauglit it its wiîisome ways.

It would rua at the sound of :ts whispered iînaie
To the mistress it loved se well;

And she loved it, her darli attle pet.
Par better than I could te

Ste atopped, and looked in lier father's face.
And her eyes grew large and wide ;

Then she flung her arma round the lamb's soft neck.
And knelt down by its side.

And ber eycsgrew full of the bliniding tears
That lie could not wipe away ;

And, "Oh, papa, i, darling lamb'"
Was all that she could say.

And closer and closer she held it thon,
And faster the toars ran down,

Tiill he lifted her hiead, and apoke again
Through the sobs that lier words would drnwh.

"01, papa, I nover had thought of this t
It is all iny owni, you know.

)h, pet, you inut go for our soldie: r brave
3Ny darling. I love yoi s ! "

.\id stonge groving : "Oh, yes. papa.
Voi mîust not look so grave ?

Wlhy, they give up their anns and their liveo for usi.
It is overything I have ' 0

It isi't iiucha-I'nii a lit/le girl-
But perhap, if you tell themîî se,

They will take it with all the bigger things.
Oh, darlhng, I love yon so ! "

i think the angels looked down floum leaven.
Withî tears in their shinling eywe,

At the tearful little uîpturnîied face,
And the noble sacriilce.

(iod love her, and bless her, and save the land
That claims lier among its brave

Whot, 'mlid their tears, with unfaltering hand
hlave givei all they have

91ICacciti'' otociltiol11.
The publishers of the JOURNAL will be obliged to Inspectors and

Secretaries ofTeachers' Associations if they will send for publica-
ion nrogrammes or meetings to be held, and brIef accounts of
rneetTngs held.

MNlirîsusux. -The semi.annual Convention of the Teachers' Associe-
tion of the County of Dundas, was held in the Higli School building,
Morrisburg, on thîe 8th and Oth of Sept., and was fairly attended,
The chair was taken at 10:30 a.m., thie President, Arthur Brown, Esq..
I.P.S ,.presiding. The minutes of previous meeting were read by WVm.

I. vmne, B.A., Scretary.Treasurer, and confirmed by the neeting.
The meeting was opened by %ir. A. C. Snith reading an e usay on Teac
ing Dictation how to mnake it effective, which was handled in a very
able and entergetie rnainer. The chief points lie insisted on were : (1).
The Dictation should be written in exercise books for that urpose. (2).
Each book should be examined, and all errors detected b the teacher.
(3). Each error corrected by the pupil, and t4). Slates should not be
uised, ner pupils allowed te correct each others' work. Ofrles elected.-
.!r. Arthur Brown, I.P.S., re.elected President ; Miss Margaret Rose,
Vice.Presilent ; Wm. H. Irvine, B.A., re.clected Secreta.ryTreasurer :
Messrs. A. A. Whittaker, A. S. Rose, A. C. Smith, Jas. Flnagan ,ad
P. Jordan, Management Committee. A grant of fifteen doltart wus
made towards getting fifty copies of the CANAD.r ScInoot JOURnAL, foi'
members of the Association. Messra. A. S. Rose, A. A. Whittaker,
and H. Callendar to bo a comimittee to socure the requisite nuimber of
subscribers. Mr. P. Jordan, an old and worthy veteran of thve profession,
gave an animated address contrasting tho school.houses, teachers, and
examiintions of 1850 and 1880, which-bore high testimony t the present
cficiency e t'he schools in the County of Dundas, and t leir .ry mark
ed progres under the untiring zeal, and able suerintendence of the lu-
spector, Mr. Arthur Brown. Second day.-Meetig opened at 9:15 a.m.,
tle President in the chair. The roll being called and minutes of pro.
vious day read and adopted, the following questions loft over froin Ques.
tion Drawer of previous day were brouglit up: (1). How to close a Led.
ger, which was answered by J. O. %cGregor, M.A., in a very lucid
manner. (2). Have intransitive verbi voice, whichî was briefly discussed
by the Secretary, W. H. Irvine. A communication was read, from Mr.
Bow, expressing his regret for not being able to bu pre:ent and address
ho meeting ipon the subject, "Ilow to teach the Alphabet." Messrs.
J. O. McGregor, M.A., A. S. Rose, Danl. Earl, P. Jordan, and Wm.
Brunton wcre appointed to be a comîmittce te secure the crecting of a
monument to the late Irvin Stuart, B.A., ateHead Masterof Morrisburg
Hligh School, who was intimately connected with and took a v'ery active
,art in atl affairs of the Association aine its beginning, as well as in the
Educational advancement o! the County and whose demise is deeply
'egretted by ail the teachers in Dundas. ýMiss Julia Thompson, of few
York, gave a very cal andinstructive adress on Elotion, whih
showed a thoro knowledge of the subject, which was attentively
istcned to, and ghly appreciated by the members. W. A. Whitr.ey,
Esq., M.A., Read Master of Iroquois Hlighi School, gav.e illustrations of

concise manner o! solution ef several intricate probems and theories in
Algebra. The Question Drawer being then passed, the meeting adjourn.
ed until 1:30 p.m. Afternon session.-After the general routine i open.
rig, the Audit Committee roperted that thor wau a balance of $79.97
on hand an let Jan.,m1881. The Scretary, W. H. Irvine, B.A., gave his
views concerning The Unitary Mothod vs. Ile o! Three, whichî excited

4
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considerable discussion among a few of the mombers. The Association and Saturday, the 13th, 14th and l5th inst. Programme, Tnuridaly-t-oen adjouîrned to ncot at Iroquois on the second Thursday and Friday Forenoon session, 10 a.n.-Opening, reading minutes and communca-
in February noxt. On Friday ovoning a publie lecture was delivered by tions, appointing commnittees, re rts of comîmittecs. Afternoon session,
Mr. J B. ntson, in Merkloy's Music Hall,to an appreciative audience. 1.30 p.m.-Roll call; "Il How to Teach Tablet Reading Lessons," Geo.

W. Ross, Esq., Strathroy ; "Discipline," Miss M. J. Crooks, Burling.
Rs•noocnEt.-The fifth anumal meeting of Rcstigouachlo County ton; discussion led by Miss L. Meade, Mansowood ; "Mistakes in Read.

reachers' Institute was held at Dalhousie, on the 7th and Sth uilt. The ing," Geo. W. Ross, Esq. Evening session, 7.30 p.ni.-Lecture in the
Presidenît, Rov. Mi. Nicholson being absent, Vice.P'resident, Inspector Methodist Church, by Geo. W. Ross. Esq., M.P., subject, "Intellectual
Cox, took the chair. The Ollicers for the ensuing year were then elect. Forces." Priday-Forenoon session, 9 a.m.-Opeing, reading minutes,
cd, viz. :-Rev. Thos. Nicholson, President: P. Vox, A.. Vice.Presi. roll cill; "The Teachier's Qualifications," Rev. D. B. Cameron, Acton:
dent; J. M. Paier, A.B., Secretary.Treasurcr W. Firth and Miss "Statics," N. J. Wellwood, B.A., Ilead Master Oakville High School
Nancy Robinson, additional imemîbers of coimîittee. It was decided te Report of commnittue on Superannuation Funid. Afternoon session, 1.50
hold the next annual meeting at Canpbellton, on the Thursday and Fri. p.m.-." Teachers' Salaries, , Miss B. McKellar, Burlington ; discussion
day innnediately preceding summner vacation. The following programme led by Mr. G. N. Peer, Burlin fton ; Class taught by Mr. T. Moore,
was then taken upl, a short tine being devoted to the consideration of Acton, lesson "Physical Geogp C y of North Aimerica,' te be followed
each subject :-" l'aults of Speech and how to correct tiein," " Learn. by a paper on "l low to Tea ceography," by Mr. MeLean, Milton.
ing und Healti" " How to Secure a Higli Moral tone in School," in%. general discussion ; "'ritten Exanmnations," Mr. D. McEaclirau,
trodured by Mr. Pirth. " Sehool Disciliie," introduced by Mr. Daw. Nassagaweya, discussion led by Mr. R. Coates, Norval. Evening ses,
on. Address on " The P'roperties of Light," by Mr. Ross. " Import- sion, 7.30 p.an.-Lecture in the lresbyterian Church, by Rey. Mr.

ance of Industrial Drawing," "Best M ethod of Tenching Orammar," Thompson, of Ayr, suîbject "Music." Saiuntiay-Forenoon session, 9
"An Object Lemson," by M fiss Sharpe. " Best Mcthod of Teaching a.n.-Openng, reading minutes. roll call ; unninisled business ; general
ceocgraphy," "Ncccssity of Cieerfütlness on the part of the Teacher, discussion on Teaching the Definitions and Applications of Words li
" The Plant and whmat it fecds on." During the session greetings were Reading Lessons; discussion led hy Mr. W. Davidson, Bronte; closing
exchaniged with Carleton County Institute. The Institute adjourned to bu.iness. Robert Contes, Secretary.
neet next year at Campbellton.-J. W. PALý[rar, Secretury.

fPIicrox.-Tie semîîi.annual convention of the Picton Teachers' Asio.
NoTn EssEx.-The Teachers' Convention for North Essex will taske ciation will be held on Friday and Saturday, 14tl and 15th inst., in the

place at Sandwich, on the 27th and 28th of October next. Council Chamber, Picton. Programme-Our Text Books; Application
of Simple Rules in Arithnetie; Reading; Hlow te Manage School;

NovTinUMiEut.nA . -The naext regular- semîi.alnnual meeting of the Drawing - Moral Instruction in Schonol; Drill and Calisthemes ; Reading
Teaches' Association of the County of Northumberland will bc held in ly a Cls i an Object Lesson; Question Drawer. Messrs. Brown, Doub.
the Collegiate Institute, Cobourg, on Thursday sud Friday, the 6th and son, Kinney, Murray, Osborne, Rothmell, and others, are oxpected to
7th inst. Programme, TAursday-10 te 12, Preliminary session, appoint- introduce subjects. An evening session may be held on Friday eveniug,
ment of auditors and nominating committee, educatioial periodicals, the i4th. A full attendaance of teachers is expected on both dayi. .
miscellaneous business; 1.30 to 2.30, English Gramnar, the vcrb, Mr. D. Platt, lresident ; J. Kismîoy, Secretary.
0. E. R. Wilson ; 2.30 te 3.30, " How te Conduct a Recitation." 3fr. .
A. G. Kuight, M.A.; 3.30 te 4, "Use and Abuse of Text.bocks in Nonrrua IAs'Nns. --The next meeting of the Norti.Hastings Teachera'
Teachig," Mr. D. i. Johnston ; 4 te 5, Home lessons, Mnr. W. E. Bart- Association will be held at Madoc, on Thursdnay and Friday, the 6th and
lett; 7.30, Lecture, " Mistakes in Education," Rer. S. S. Nelles, D.D., 7ti inst These days will be ieckoned as visitmg days for teachers il
LL.D.-adnission frec, Lecture in thle Assenbly Room of the ColIegiate attendance at the convention. Programnme, Taursday- 10 te 12, Rou.
Institute. Preaay-9 te 9.30, Auditors' report, miscellancous business ; tino buiness; Railway asystem of Ontario, Mr. Rowe; Englisl Ristory,
9.30 th 10.30, Elementary Physiology, Mr. R. K. Orr, B.A.; 10:30 to Mr. Kirk; 2 te 5 p.ni'., Speling, 'Ir. Mackintosh, I.P.S.; Geography
11.30, Drawing ; 11.30 te 12, Election of officers, timie and place of the of North America, Miss . 1clDermid ; Reading te Second, Third and
next meeting ; 1 to 2, Question drawer, -%essrs. Orr, Ellis and Ash ; 2 Fourth Classes, M1r. Smith, .P.S., Hamilton. 7.30 p.m., A public
to 3, Uniform Promotion Examinations, Inspectors Tilley and Scarlett ; lecture. Friday, 9 to 12 a.n., Vriting, --- , Com. Coli.; Grammar,
3 te 4, Geography, Mr. S. Dixon. Questions for the Drawer to be for- Nfr. Smith, I.P.S.; 1.30 to 4.30 p.m., Canadian History, Mr. Smith,warded te the Secretary or any nember of the Committce, or handed in I.P.S.; Address te Teachers, Mr. Mackintosh, L P.S.; Question drawer.not inter than 2 p.m. of tho first day. D. C. "cleiry, M.A., Presi- Readings by Messrs. Rowe, Beau and Armour, and Misses McDermid
dent; D. E. Stephenson, Secretary. and Christie will be givei during the session of the convention. Geo.

'.Kirk, President; Jessie Riddel, Secretary.
ro-in .--Thne n hau.-yearly ieetuig of tihe Storiiont Tcachers

Association will be held (D.V.,) on the 6th and 7th inst.,in Mr. Duvall's
Hall, Newiigtou. The opening session of cach day will cômmence at
9 a.m. Programme, Thiursday-Opening aldress, by the President;
Reading minutes, by the Secretary; Short methods in Arithmetie, fr.
Coo. j Algebra, Mr. Casselians; Reading III. and IV. Books, Mr.
Waktacee; Evening eture, by the Secretary. Friay-Business reports:
&c.: Notes of the Pmovinîciai Teachers' Association, by the President;
" Goldsmith " and " Cowper," Mr. Smith ; Drawing, Mr. Casselman;
Geueral discussion on Proiunciation. It is te be hoped that ail the
teachers wili be in attendance on the forenoon of the first day, so as to
derive the greatest possible benefit froin the meeting.-A. McNAUai-
TOX, President; GEo. Blox.ow, Sec-Treas.

PREsor.-Tlhe înext convention of the Teachers' Association of thel
County of Prescott will be held at Vankleek Hill, on Friday and Satur-
day, the l4th and 15tl inst. Programme, FrrdaV-Part lst, 9 te 12
a.m.-" The Teacher," Opening address, by W. J. Sumamerby, I.P.S.;
" How to Teach History,"¯F. Bisset, L'Orignal, and Alexander Johnston,
Fournier; French Grammar, A. Dacust, St. Eugene. Part 2nd, 1.30 to
4.30 p.ni..--English Composition, T. Otway Page, B.A., Vankleek Hill ;
Arithmetic, N. G. Ross, Plantagenet ; The Essay, C. K. Gray, Vank-
leek Hill1: French address, O. Duford, Assistant I.P.S.; Part 3rd, 7 to
10 p.m.-A grand literary and musical entertimiment, consisting of reci-
tations, reaudinge, solos, duets, antlems fron an efficient choir, and
addresses from the clergy and the leading ien in the teaching profes-
sion. Saturday-Part 4th, 9 a.m. tò 1 p.m.--"Newspapers," J. A.
Houstoni B.A., Hawkesbury ; "Junior French Reading Classes," J.
Belanger, L'Orignal ; "The Proper Method of Teaching Arithnetic il, a
Publie School,' Moses Lefebvro, St. EUgene; "Discipline," Henry
Giay, H. M. M. S., Vankleek Hill. W. J. Summerby, President; H.
Gray, Secretary.

HAToN.-The semiii-annual meeting.of the Halton County Teachero'
Association will ho held in the Acton Public School on Thursday, Fiday

SoUTIL Gîur.-TlhO seimi-annua meeting of thie South Grey Teachors'
Association will be heid lu Durhan, oi TIursday and Friday, the Oth
and 7th hat. Programmne-Routine business; President's address ;
Address ad libitum, '. Fergusoi, I.P.S..; '"Literature,"J. Reid, B.A.;
"Tonie Sol-fa Systen of lusie," J. W. Robertson, Toronto; " How te
Teach Composition," 1. C. Buchanan ; -Teachera' Encouragements and
Discouragemîents," W. A. Joues ;. "IHow te Teach Arithmctic," W. 31.
Atton; "1How toSecure and Retain Order in a Class," 31. P. MeMaster;
" Recitation, its Correct Methods," D. McDonald; "How te Teach
Geograply," John Reid; Delegates' report, W. J. Galbraith ; " Fra.
tions, special reference to use ci Signs,' F. S. Mearns; " How to Teach
Writiug," R. Beatty; "IBotany in Sebools," W. Gorline; "llow te
Parse tie Vei ," N. W. Campbell. Teaching will be illustrated with
classes mii Geography, Grammar, History, Arithmetic and Spelling.
Questions for drawer te be sent te W. A. Jones, Yeovil P1.O. A cuit.
able entertainnent will be proviled for Thuniday evening. M. N.
Armstroig, President; J. C. Bam,, Secetary.

LEsNox AsD AnjL'«o-Tr.-The semi-annual meeting of the Lennox
and Addington Teachers' Association will be held at Napanee, on Friday
and Saturday, the 14th and l5th inst. The foliowing subjects, amnong
others, will be discusse i--" Ilistory,' introduced by C. Feasenden,
B.A.; "Teachers' Associations," by David Hicks, B.A., Head Master
of Newburgh High School; "How te Teach Fractions," by Angus
Martyn; "How te Teach Grammar te beginners," by Ralph Tusdale;
" How to Teach Drawing," by Michael James; " How te Teach Writ.
irg," by J. W. Lynuan ; " The Railway System of Ontario," by James
Boiernman ; " Hints te Teachers," by F. Burrows, Inspecter. In addi.
tion to the above gentlemen,other educationists from abroad are expected
te be prcse:t to ta e part in the procecdings. The usual entertamment,
consistiug of addresses, musie, etc., will b given on Friday evening.
F. Burrows, President; Geo..Kimnerly, Secretary-.
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CiATiAS. The semi-auîîîal coni ention of the Chatham District Satunlay, the 14th and l5th inst. Programme -Opening Addrmes, N.
Teachers' Assuciation, will bo held un ThiursIay anal Frida>, the 13th Gordon, Estq., P.$.I., Dufl'erin, Essay on Teaching and Telling, W. J.
anl l4th inst., a the Centrul S.huul, Clathaim. Prugranmem, Jdajw.4/ Allison ; TaLet Chias, James MeClinîtun; Ifathemnatical Geography,
-10 to 10.30 a.mî., Routine business. 10.30 tu 11.15 i.m., NentÀd John Tait, Esg1 ., Culhngwuod Collegiate Institute; (Ieography toBgim-
Arithmetie, illustratiî e teaclhmîg with a lass uf .hildail, Mr. E. Uest , ners, Sîneui Kelly , Spell It," D. P. Cilapp, Esq., B.A., P.S.I., North
11.15 tu 12 noui, " Huw tu Strei 'thei tht. Po ca ut Obseration, ais a .Wellngton, Anthmietre tu liegiinrs, Mises Lawson ; How to Teach
means of tea.hing Orthgraphy,"\. M. Niihl, B.A., P.S 1.0 tu Enghsh HIsti, John Tait, Est ., Collingwoud Collegiate Iiistitute; A
2.15 p.m., " How tu make Grammnar Attraitiî c," Mr. W. H. Sia%%, Reading, Wn. M,.Kenzie . An siaand 1'aring of" The Deserted Vil-
Vice.Prcsident , 2.15 tu 2.30 p.mî., Re.m .,ing quesîîions foi Question Lge," as conîtainmed in th, Fifth der, Alex. Steele, Esq., B.A., H. M.
Drawer , 2.30 to 3.30 p.m., l Dîelopment uf Character it the Sdbuul- Ormnge% ilie H. S., Tome Sul-fa Systemsi, .J. L. Hughes, Esq., P.S.I.,
room, Re%. .1. I. Battisb , 3.30 tu 4.15 p.mi., Report uf (oUntamisttee un Turunto, Semuot Aritl.mîetie. Joua Tait, Esa ., Culhngn ood Cullegiate
Schuul Dipuluînas. Inîaa 9tu 9.45 ami., 'a esident's Repurt uf Ontario Institute. Clas Il. Part I. Readter, Mies C. 'ields; Algebra to Iegin.
Teacliers.' Cs ,àentiun , 9.45 tu 10.30 a.m., t.eugralby, illtuitrati-e teadh seni, Alex. Steele Esq., B.A., H. 31. Oranges ille H. S.; Essay on tlo
inîg wvith a laas of hiltdreti, M\. S. KIibglt , 10.30 tu Il a.ms., Registu: entious, J. T. t.. Varcue;.How toTeach Catatdian History, J. L. Hughes,
tion of memîbers, >eeretary and Treasures , 11 tu 12 nous, Letmue un• Esq., P . 1., Toronto. Thinl Chies, Reading Lesson, Miss Banks;
Elocution, Miss Lewis, Elocutionist, Turntu . 1.30 tu 2.30 p.m., " On Drawmg, J. L. Hughes, Esqj., '. S. I., Turonto. On Friday eveniisg,
the Principles aui Uses Vf Mudels and l>agramts si& SJhl, W. E. the 14th aust., J. Laughlin Hughes, Ee., P. S. I., Toronto, will lecture
HImilton, B.A., T.C., D., 2.30 tw 3 p.am., Answers tuestiuons ln the s the Tutin Hall, un "Schul-rooin H umor." F. C. Stewart, Es9 .,
Question LIrater , 3 tk 4 .ia., ' Fats anid autes uf Enighsh Hist> \ arden of Duffesmi Counît., las kimiily eunsentei tu ocup.y the chair.
(Menioria Tedhnia,, .1. D)onuîan, Es.j. A literary aid, munsit.al enter- Duors open at 7.30, Lecture tu cnumiience at S p.mu. N. Cordon, P.S.I.,
tainnent will be given on Friday eveningr, in the Tempernee Hall, lresident; F. B. Denton, Secretary.
Scane's ]lock. Readings by .iss Lewis,'l eacherof Elocution, Toronto.
W. H. Coles, Esqi., Presidengt, iii the chair. H.LAm .). - The eni.aninual meeting of the Halaimand Teachers'

Association will lie hel in the Central School, Duanville, on Friday sud
Wht LASuS. Ths. next teguliss euettaàg ut thta. Veut Lasmibtoîn Saturda), tie 21st and 22nd inst., cummencing At 9 o'clock a.m. Pro.

Teachers Assiitin n iiile hleIld at e'uti. unlhmlay and Fnay, gr.um7mme, / naay Readiiig Miutes uf pret iuus meeting ; President's
the 13th asd 14th inet. Prugrantînu, J,.a. 9.30 to 10, Business Inaugural Address, Miss Dalton, President; The Higher Education of
meeting , 10 W 11, Aithmiseti,, Detimals, Hugh Beatoi , I1 tu 12, Cum. Wumenîcu, H. E. Kennedy, B.A. , Junior Arithmetic, William Ayers;
position, Mniss Lanitun. 2 tu 3, Readting, .econd Class, R. .Ilthoterleamnugs, Miss M. J. Da% is , Sulool Management, How to Teach the
3 to 4, " The .Jutleral Fnntionis of the l'eaher,' (. W. Rosa, 4 to -, Tableta, G. W. Ross, Esq., 31.P.; Literature, its Origin and Benefits,
"How.% ia ur Assiuatiun be imiade mdore eflfiuit, James 3Lug. Ru%. G. Jultstuine. .atuar Mistakes ini Reading, School Routine,

nirday 9 to 10, Canalhan Ihlstory, W .. Huwell, 10 tu 11, Hygiensr. Howt tu deal with IndolentPpis, G. W. Rosa, Esq., M.P.; The Eng-
in Sehools, Vin. Sinclair, B.A., Il tu 12, Query Dratier, Mess,. Huni- lia wme Use, C. Keip, B.A.; ie Study of Agriculture in Schools, J.
ter, Wark andi MeLurg, 2 tu 3, Histur, Insterimetate, J. 1'. Balfour , A. Murphy , The Relation of Literary Men to Christianity, Rev. J. E.
3 to 4, Dictation anti Spellinmg, .1. B. W.ynine. G. W. Ross, M.PV., ai Lanceley. Question Drawer, Answeron School Law, C. Moses, P. S. I.;
delivel a lecture on 'lhui-,4a,> eening. Ea-.h teawher must comse un G.mmmiar, C. W. Harrison, 31.A.; ontDiscipline, R. G. Cavanagh ;
prepared t discuss the suLjett muarked in pmgraniunse sent bun. Ail Prufessaiul Tupies. On Frilay evening G. W. Ross, Esq., M.P., will
qutiestiolia fui Quci. Dratnei We liauided i& du.ing tlt, first dai . .ll, <lelhte lis eîelnteI Lecture, entitlet " Intellectual Frce," underthe
Brebinier, President; John .ohnston, Secretar3. auspices of the Haldimandi Teachera' Association. Admiissioù to the

Lecture 10 cents. Doors open at half.past Soven. Itis loped thatevery
WlEs 3lbbi.ESLx. The ut.xt rgulai mettig Vf tha ;est M ilesex teache ai the County will be present. A orlial invitation is extended

Teachers u A.u.iatiui ill le held in the lnseîmienit ut thu Presb.>tenan to Tiustees andt ail frienda of Edlucation. R. P. Echlin, M.A., Presi.
Church, in the Town of Strathroy, on Thulrsday afim Fri1lay, the 13th dnliit; W. R. Telford, Secretary.
and 14tl inst. Programmme, fTi'ursday-1.30 to 2, Presileit's Addrcss,
Mr. A. L. Leitch , 2 to 3, Canadian Histor>, M1r. R. MeLean ,3 to 3.30, F.ts-r Ltsurros. -lie Association met in Forest on Friday and Satur.
Class Movenents and Mainners, Mi. MI. Swartut , 3.30 t 4, Abbreuîa. day. the l6th ant lith uit. Mr. Barnes, P. S. Inspector, occutpied the
tions in Grammar, Mr. H. D. Jolinsui; 4 to 3, Writing, Fimt andi Secodii ,.han, aid filled it in a v-ery able manmer. Mr. A. Macdonald inta-
Classes, Mr. L. Wekh Et eîiîng .Scssmiu, 7.30 t 10, A debate ut the duced the subject of Canadiai History. This led to an animated dis-
subj'-;t. "Resuled, lat there oIiuald le. fiee imîtrnutiui for thouse ,.Issîuin, the presailiig opinion being that text-books un this subject
passing entrance tu the Higli Sdhuuls." Messr. Wood anti Duinsmiure slutîldi be ised b> tho pupils at home, not at school. Mr. D. Mosher
affirn ; Messers. Johnson and Leitjh, dei.). Eah speh ill be folluw ei ashowu his metiod of tcaching "Firat Lessons in Factoring." Mr.
by mnusie or recitation. Ima 9 tu 9.30, Report un declegate tu Pru- White prescnted an exhauistite report uf the troceedings at the Pro in
vncial Assuciatluii, 9.30 tu 10, Hun w teua the.impleRulesuo Ant- cml Con. eitioi. Mr. 1). McAlpne, with the aid of blocks and diagrams,
meti, Mr. J. S. Cursoi, 10 tk 10.30, A pape wi. th Relation of Teadiure illistratetd his metiiod of teah.hing Reduction. His explanations were
to their Profession, Re%. .1. M. Clinke; 11 to 11.30, Report of Comnuiittee Jeai and concise. G. W. Ross, M.P., conmucted a long and most in.
on Pronotion, Mr. A. B. (.ilbert ; 1 tu 2, Grammar, Thint Class, Mi. strictnte discussion oi " Mistakes in Reading." The teachers were
A. Toal , 2 to 3, Structure of the British Parlanent, Mir. A. Tod ; 3 W thuruughly anterested, anaI cannot fail to teach better as the result of
4, General business. II rull %% ill be caid at the upemaisg and chse fu tisa, exercise. On Frday et ening MIr. Rosa delivered a very thoughtful
each session. A. L. LeitJh, President , A. B. Gilbert, Secrctar- lecture on "Intellectual Forues.' No abstractcould cdo justice to the

lecture. Oi Saturday President Barnes explained fully in detail the
Wt BRu.. The iit mseC-timg& of it West liruse i Tiac Aau- nethud uf kepcîiag Registem andi making out Annual Reporta; anti Mr.

lation %% ill be held in the Cuntral .huul, Kman , un Fiida anid Rus occuld the remnalnm'er of the tine im giving peractial ints on the
Saturday, the l4th and Ith inst. Tie following is the progrunie . method of teaching Reading in Primary Classes.
President'sahddress (tite 15 minutes); Reacdings-31issest M. Mforrison,
R. J. 3 1illar, Tisa, Murmay and Jessie McLean, Alessrs. Freer and REVIEWS.
Alexander (5 minutes cach); Essays-Miss E. Roms, Messrs. J. Class, ELMSIr:r u- QU'ATERNIo., ar A. S. HARDY, Pif. D., PRoFSSOR OF
D. Thompson, W. .1. Huston, Thos. Sinith and S. Marshall (15 minutes 3AT
eaci); Case, A. A. MAcRae and T. C. GJrahain (15 minutes cach) ; AIF.4.Tics, DARTSSouTi COLMM Ginu, matk & C-., Bosto.-
cultutral Eduîcationi, T. Fruude (30 nnutes>, Infimitit es and Part1Cieps The author uf this treatise has ashown a thorough inastery of the Quat.
H. B. M-Kay and B. Freer k îiiiinutes cai,, Short Methodîs im Arith erumun Calculus, and lias aativîpate ant remuved many of the difficult-
nietic, A. H. Smith (30 minutes); How to Secure Regular Attendance, ses winch best the student of Mathematics, in his endeavor to make
a discussion, led by Neil A. 3cKinon (40 minutes); Vulgar Fractionss,
R. D. Hall and Ewen 3lcKeizie (20 minutes cach); Canasan Hustory, use of tlns elegait and powerful imstrument of analytical research. TIe
R. Johnstonse and D. Ross t20 minutes catls), Gcugrpl,, to edssi of work possesses more thran ordinary meint, and is a crelit at once to the
Third Book work, C. W. Rusa (40 muiinutes,, Algebra, C. 1. Priest and author and to the publishers. Th explanations are exhaustive, concise
H. McLean (20 minutes each)j; How to dieal with Indolent Pupils, G. and clear, and many examples are givesn whiclh illustrate admiraby the
W. Rosa (40ininuteis); School Routine, G. W. Ross (40mmutes); Report .
of the Delegation to Toronto (là minutes); question Drawer, to be an- snimplicity anti brevity of the Quaternion Nlethods. A grater ntumber
swejed b> a connittee %20 ninitea. The Libay for tie Assuoation of examplea and problems, with ainswers ansd short binta as to their solo.

a licen securedi, anid will 'se ready. foi distribution. On Fritlay e enming tion, woulid le appreciated by mnost stucentt, and especially by those
G. W. Rosis, 'M.P., will deliver a lecture, euntitled " Elements of Na. wi do net possesa the adsvahtages of attendance on lectures, and would
tionad lPower." F. C. P'oweil, President; Robert Johnistonie, Seemtay.. e think nad ta the usefulness of the work. The publiashers havo sent

DerpKm .- The semi-annuid meeting of the Dufferu Teaclrs' Asso. out the book in a ieat forn- the paper, type and bindiing am aIl that
ciation will lc bel in the Model School, Orangeville, on Friday and couli be desired.


